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In our last %ve stated our convictionof the nec- swecping chang-es tlîat bave been Iately iutroducedl,
cessity thiat existed, tliat the cost of freighit frorn but nowv tlîat tliey arc to be flxed UpOfl US, wCe

Quebec to Englaud should begreatly reduced, or c-annot shiut our eyes uponl the neccssity that .ex-
that ive should -ive up altogether the Mden or rais- ists for a full and perilect fi-ce trade as wI
ing produce heru for exportation. WVe shiouldzalso ail products, and ï-erchandize to bu carried, as
enquire whetlier the freighits upon our owni Cana- in Ui hpthat are to carry thein. F orwvaiders
dian wvater conmmunications are nioderate as thy and shpowners îîîay bic very inucli opp)osed to

should lie. If the charges upon our oivn wvaters5 theC ain Pgiut ralotection Bill, blic

areý unreasonably higb, they will be as injurions it înay have the eflèet of diminishing- the quin ti1ty
to the fartuer, dimninishuîîg flich value of lus pro- of feighit, and the ainoutit of thecir large profits.
duce nearly as niuch as higli freight lrom Que- TIhîey nst bce resolveil not to sec, -wlo c-inniot,
bec wvould do. We cannot certainly complain perceive the telîdency of the laws thiat would na-
mucli of ligh frcighits froîn Quebe, if the freiglits mnit the free and unlinited imiportation of foreîgn
%Ùpon our own waters are imnoderately high.- It productions the saie exai-fly as those raised ini

inay bce replied that these wvaters are free to coni- Canada for exportation, aîîd allowv only a prQt.ec-t-
petition, but however this mîay bie, there are (!d shipping to carry these prioductionls. '1'here can-
mnuas in the poiver of inercliants and florward- notblea doul>t tiat, sucli a state of~ the laiv Nvould sae-
ers, by -%vlich freiglits are kzept up at a ighl rate riouslyd(iininishithe value of the Canadin t-,trmer'e-
upon thec Canadian, watersý. Every inan whali product-and ive have suificutn coufidence In thie
wishies thiat ive should retain the carrying trade, justice of the linnerial Governiienit to l.e)ive-
should bc anxious that ive shiould bie able to ofThUr thiat Our circumistance's sliah olitaill ffuhl Co1isideîa-7
the inducement of cheapnless of friceght, -whieh) tion, and our interésts reev ai reasonable pro.
alone cati secure At. ]It is flot vei:y reasonable of tection, or at lenst, dhit wu shial flot be su)j eeted,
us Canadians to leave ail thic obliga-Ctionis of cbenap to the efFects of free trade an on(, side, and a strict-
freigflit upon the Bng.lishl shipowxîer. It is ont ly proterted nonopolly on the other. *We have
duty tlîat ive makze no over charges on thec tran- noiw water coinmuniication faîr fîoin the sea near.,
sit of foreign or Canadian produce to thec shipping one tlhousand miiles iito the ,countr, on thie,,grnadI.
ports. Frivate, any individuial interest m-uýsgive est sciqtc of any frcsh water commnunication on

wvay, if desirable that the public and general. eartbi, alla if we desire that they Sihould. bc fully
interests of tlîis province and of the Empire employed, ive cati bnly inaze them se, beap-
should be promoted. If' the carrying trade wvill ness, safety, and expediton Eey means should
be lost Ie Çanada, it vil lic altogetlier the fihul lie proniptly adopted te give as much security as
of those whio are the carriers both on the Cana- pouible in the passag;e of ships., &c. to the open
dian waters, and on the Atlantie by thieir. sen, .to -ive us even a chance of the carrying
de,-ire of exorbitant and unreasonable gain. trade. According to oui owin hunmble views, Can-

We cannot understand. ivhy an individual i ada can only prosper under the encouragementp
this ]Province would advocate a free admission of protection, or withi a fuhl free, and unrestricted.,
f'oreign productions into this country for exporta- trade. Ail the political economnists nnd free trad-
tion, and nt the samne tiîne desire t0 inaintain flhc ers that ever existed, cannot point out any otheÉ
Enghishi .avigation LaWs in full force. There mneans te give a fair chance of prosperity, No

is an inconsistecey in such conduet that is un- hall mealsures will answer. Let n.s have icthet'
aceountable to us, and a nifest injustice, to the the one or the other entire and perfect.
Canadian producer for exportation, to allow for--_________

eign.productions of ahll descriptions te cro ix atù ueitedn ntevok.
upon thiean adgive them only ]iiited mens of ton and. »arhingtori sowcd iii his garden a single -potàe,-

1xotn eihrterono ti oeg rde toe, iii a hanidful of Gunno, and it bas produced&aixtj,
ions. IWe neyer wvou'd bhe lic dçocate of the 1twro gcod and eoaund potatocs.
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AN AGRICULTURAL EXCURSION TO TUE occupy space, and consume nutriment. displacing.cori
FARMS 0F MR. DAVIS AND MU. MECI. and robbing the land.

6. Neyer aow twô crops of one enus iu juccession.
legumus or pulse may follow cereal grain, and cere ai

RtEPORT 0F THE FARM 0F MU. DAVIS. grain mnay foillw legumes or pulse; but neyer cureat
The deputation joined Mr. Davis lu Sprlng Park aller cereal, rior pulse after puise. Rtecollect rye.grass

Farm, on the moruing of the l7th Juiy, who cvinced is a cereal plant, and unsuitB the land for white straw
the most courgeous attention-inviting aud answering corn.
every qiy 7. ln apportioning the arnount of seed per acre, dw

Frthe use of those mumabers wbo, xay néot rucol- nit lose iight of the bad cousuquences that mu8t ensue,
ect the particLilars of Mr.Davie's rotation sud general if too much be sown. Bear in mind, if so much be soWnU
system, it is hure repeated from the report of the de- a s to produce more plants at firit than the epace willf
putation who visited hie farms lest yuar: afterwards shlow to attain maturity, the latter growth,
istys..y sdarsforemutndedgoff with of the whole will bu impeded, anda a diseased stage-

seep, la April, May, Junu, and July; and foi- will commence as soon s the plants covur the ground,
Iowed by sud remaint tili harvest.

Wlnelwrzl: ta. Maîîureshouid be applied.oniy to greeu or cattle,
Swe us ..... iha liberal dressing o>f crops, and neyer to corn; by giving it to' the former,:

S Turapes........ fsrm-yard dnUg' the csrth derives- the advsutage of the extra dressing
" unp ........e . that the extra growth retarne; but when applied to:'

2nd year ... Oats or barley, sown wlth clovur. corn., the carth le so înuch more uxhausted by the ex-
3rd yesr ... Clover twice mowvn for hay. tra growth of strsw, and frequeutlyr, too, the grain le.

Thu beassbave turnipsâril- thereby positively injurud by being buat dowti and-
4th ye: ..Beaso pu.¶ led betwuun the rows, and blighted lu the straw,. that it .always le made more

ye....an oreas.. which came into fusa iih hazardous by dressiug..
(jSeptumber and Octohur. 9. Were l'armers to buy ail their manutes, tlîieyý

.5th yesr. .Wheat. would fiud that the cost of maintainiug tlieir'lànd; la,
The quantities snd periods at whicb bu sows, arc lfair heuart would bu about £1 pur aere,. per annum.

the followiug: This quantity of drussing, every farm, in fair
Rye ......... l bushuis ...Jrr August sud Suptenibur. productive cultivation, would supply of' itself, if a
Tares ........ ~ lIn h rue aownsAg proper use aud economy bu made 6fitmtra o

Mangul-wurzel 1....îSeptembur adOtoberl form manure, and a due care taken. of it af'terwarde;.Swneu e 61b qu..........I AirriL but l'rom nxisapplication~ and waste of the straw sud
Turaips .... i la......I July, from negliguncu in the preservation- of the dung and
Cabbages ...... evury 3 fuetIa June. urine, at lest hall le lost, aud the arable land of En-
Oats..........7 peke ... In Jaauary, Pebsuary, and gland may thus bu said te be ppeludicedl to at lst losMarch. pur acre.

Barley ~ ~ ~ I ........ uar .... y, Fubruary, 10. Were no othuriujury donutla. the crops by trees,
1 March and April. snd udgus in emallinlclosures tbenthat 'whîcb arises.Wbeat ..... 3 40.....I Suptembur, aud October. from, thcir miechievous shade and shulter, it would bu

rées.......... 8 44 .... In December, Jauuary, snd eqeivaleut to the ordinary reut of' such filde; but the
...... Fubruary. larmer sustains a firrther loas lu the additional' time-

Bas .... 8 . la.....I Septumber snd October. occupied la its, tillage by the more frequeut- stoppages-
Mr. Davie's rye sud tares for green-fueding are sown and turne they cause, sud by the encouragement ta

in rows St ninu inchus spart, ail his white crope at idienuss lu the mua thuir uovur-affords. 1 beluve ara-
twelve luches, hie pulse at twenty-seveu iuches, as are ble filde with large bedgea sund budgerow timber-
also hie root-crope sud cabhsgus ou the ridgu. round them, whosu dimunsrmss are nder eight actes,

The prlnciplus on which, Mr. Davis professes to aru seldorn or evur worth a !àrmer's cultivation s, and
farm, are the followiug :-large districts of enciosud land of' far- butter quality,

1. Neyer to bu contuntud until ail your land bas ruinous to the occupiers ; sud 1 have iaot a doubt that
beea well truuched sud turnud ovur by the plougb a to tihe differunce iu the size ol' the tielda this may 14e
foot lu depth, iior until, principally, if flot entirely traced.1. Th e edb audy yde7riig u he deputation visited uvery field on thsrfarzn, and,
cousidur ne lan~d effuctually drained unlese the drains give the l'ollowlug'descriptioa of what they saw, in a.
be four l'eut ine depth;. that le to say unless the watur differeut order ftom the course over wbich they passed.
levul bu so lin' below the surface that corn shall'bave so that other persous visitiug the farn înay more ussi-
atilest a foot of dry earth to root la, uuafetbutd by ly find, sud iudemnil'y the respective field visited.
capillary attraction of moisturu from, butow, and the The followiug ia the history of Spring Park; FarrS
chili that water nunrer ta theu surface causes ; thie. as derlvedl from Mr. Davis bythe deputation ;_
can bu doue, only by baving- the drains four l'eut from, Sprlng Park Fanm, when firet tenautud by Mr. Da-
the surface, sud withiu l'orty l'eut of uach other. vis, had been sevun mouthe out ol' cultivation, and

3. Fr swlugof prlg corn cousidur the season froni 1808 to 1833 bsd' alwsys been lutei adso
commences with the new year, sud. bsving no other weaitby ovurcuens; the latu Mr. John Smith vas fond'c
fbar than that ol'buiug too late. When the groundlis of'telliug tbat, w.hua bu bought Sprnug Parkçýthea com-,
dry enougb, sud fine cuough, the soour it le iu tbu prisiug about 600 -cres), he found ateatoi,
butter ; it will yield more, sud the liability* to «biigbt, whose rent was £66 pur aununi; that after'two y-çare
or to bu beatea doWn, will bu les. the tenant failud aud bu -iost bis rent. .Front that

4. Iu sowing drill or dibble al, sud have the rows time te. 18.q3 it was neyer lut. Since' Mr. Davis bas
flot higbur than a foot betwcen thum;, so as to admit rentud it, he bsas drained nearly-tisu whoie four feet
of houiug eithcr by horse or baud, sud-band wuedlag dcep ; bc bas also tnençhud it fifteun luches déep,iaklng
at late purloqs. *out mnny huadrud loada ol' couglomerate gravel, that-

5. BTfoe and iveed wcil ail corn; lut not.a weed in weru broken up by a pougb -uade oppurpose. The,
flower be suen amougat it; ever rucoluctiug that wueds result of this is that be grows at luest threç timç& as
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ftlich Produce as forinerly, and keeps five tirrcs the
tjuantity of stock; the scasons are far,kinder, and the
land admits of wvintcr fceding %vith sheep and carly
soiving. 'lhé naame of this f'arm ýact formcèily Il old
harbour." It *as then *rcckoncd the coldest spot upon
thectneightiourliÔoà, anId côtisisted principalIy of' a
wild heath, affôrding excellent stiipe shooting ir thc
winter , tftnd, as a fièigliôur 'ûsed hT.uuorouosly te des-'cribe it, fanding kep in 'tic sumrnier, for ýa lark ani aère
T he'late M4r. M.ibérly, Wht.n he bougit it, nôt likiig
the naine, re-christeneýd it Spring Pàirk, probably so
Idcsighating it frdni flic quantity of' water spriniging up)
,upoci it; but deep drainiing and high cultivation have
'àtrangely chaniged it. 'rie fârward state of the crops

shwthat it cati nio lougeî failly be callcd IlCold
llarbour," and Istairry thc spriings have becu dimniisi-
îng, iill *ât lefst hall' of theni have stoppcd nitogether
'atid corn now waves *Ixere heath alone f'ortnerly grew.
-Stili no fariner *ill envy Mr. Davis his possesqion of
bSuch ÈL Aôi. Muchi has*been donc, probahIy ali that
art câni do, to iniprove it, but man cannot changé grà-
vel or sand: by draining he may niake it dry, aind by
trcaching he may multiply the space for root's .0 range
ia, and derive nutriment fromn; but a gravel ôr a Mâad
unilikec day, or chalk, or mould, admits ôf no further
.change, antd to -the last, must cve be a huigry, uncer-
tain bed of cora ; a fast consttmer of nutrimnent, inuci
'dependant for scasons, and relquuring sumnier rains, for
'4aaintaining contintiously its vcgetating powers in May
and June.
*On entering Spring Park Farm; the deijutatiôn first
'saw a rye gratten of aidut éig hteén aci'cs wich ap-w
'Peared, froni the sttUbble, tu have gro'va a good crop,
and which aB nôw hàving manir'c ploughcd in foi
turnipe. The mantire had been carted out betweeri
,the shocks of I've. 1Éhese had beent carried on ic
prcvious day, and it was chlculated that tie tuî'nip
'seed would againi bo ia tic Iând, about tirce wecks of
beginning to cut tic ryc, Tic soi! was an cetceding-
ingly pool', pebbly, beach gravel, and such xas arithout
subsoil ploughing, careful cu.ltivation coùld never have
been expccted to, grow eitheiý wheat dr turnips: Tic
arbole of thîs piece of rye, a.ccording to Mr. David's
system, ouglit to have been fc4 off ia tic spring, and
'succécdcd by mange! wtxrzelý ànd a part of it had- been
so treatcd. The green crôps had grown so rapidly,
h'owever, through tic. mild wirtter, and the eatly spring
ànd the demarld for shecp iad beca so great, that Mr.
Davis iad allowed tic rye to rua to seed-, giving tic
iand an extra cotgt of tnanure to conipensate for its
differewt trcatment front the caicr. The niamrel-'wur-
.zel plant,.wb'ere tic rye iad been fcd (exdepttng tn a
stiail holler, wiici hand formerly beca an osier bèd).
vas, considcring tie sol, excccdingly good.

A fielu' of similarly gravelly soil, of about iwenty
iacres, nèXt presentcd itself; wriich had Borne an ex-
-cellent cicxp of peas. These bad been carricd, and
vas afteivards seen in gond condition, la tic stacks
anid barns at tic homtistead. Tiese peas wcre su viell
poddcd as to have been considered a good crop on av-
'erage lànd and la oxdinary séasons ; but ia thé pre-
«sent, season, peas have failedl unirersally, and tic ap-
pearance of so fine a trop icre excited mmdi attention,
Mr. Davis attributed bis success principally to hig
having put in bis secd before Christmas, and tias
'cnabled tic plants to gét vieil into bloora beforc thc
¶drought came. Mr. Davis considers that early sowlng
is also a complete protection against tic dolphiui which
he says -neyer attacks his crops.

On tic left of tic carrnage rond aras a field of twele
acres, now bearing a cropof bock aricat, wiici had
been sownu at-tie end of May, after cow-grass mown
Wice last year, anid fed -off last spring. 'ihsplate

nccordingito Mr. Davis'r, regular system1 shoùld hàvé
been put ii with beans last Septeniber. 1..

The adjoi - ing field is a teiacious dlay (butnothing
like the \êald of Keuit dlay in stiffihess), in wheat,
which, thougli it iust have proiniscd a niuch heavier
àrÔp previously to the stormn whicli had beaten it down
was stili a good crop. 'ritefcfect of draining was
singularly perceptible. Mr. Davis had draincd four
fe!et deep, and at a considérable distance apart. 'lijat
portion of the wheat over the drains, and for to ûie dis'-
tance on cadi side of the drains, .-.;as at éeast sik ilf-
clics higlier than in the land àifdwy betwc(en the
drains, and the cars wvere proportion4l'y better. MINr.
Divis lid put tlyte difaifl at so gr.eat a distance betweeu
by way of cxpertnent, andi now intend1q to put another
drain betwecn cach 0f those alrcady laid doviki.

The adjoining field bore a c.rop of beans, .3usitcuti
with ylÙng turnips between the rows. This trop ôf
beans is afinost a riemarkable exception to the almost

f ieral failure of tic crop the haulin being abundant:.
~ypôdded-, and the crop a large one. The turnips theré
did tnt appear to hiave taken so weIl as ini soute othik
fields.

Adjoining to this a field.oùf Clqver, now luixuriant
--vith a second growthi which lobked, remarkably
Weil.

On the uppeïr side of tic road, is à, delà of about
fourtecu acres, of a ratier tenatious dlay, which, had

been ia tares. the rernaining portion of which was no*w
being consOmcnd. A part of this field had been sown
,%îth turpips on~ the ridge, avili showed a promising
plant. The remainder of' the field, howevcr, had broZ
keh up too dry to ailow the rest of the turnips beiug
s;o, and was waiting for rain

Next adjoining to, this field were a6ut fourteeii
acres of oats, which promised to bé a ver>r superior
crop.

The next field éônmprising abqut il' acies; was in
white whcat, apparénitly th~e IlChidman white," wbich
was estirnated at a vcry higih produce, and is of thie
finest quality, this piece was a very sttiking instance of
the,success.oÇ thin. so wing.

Below this is a field of elgit acres, bèaripg a very
luxuriant crop of clovcr ; and adjoihini to tiis, about
seven acres of beans, an excellerit ciop fidr thc season;-
the iurnips betweeu *hi~th wérc a remâHcably goodi
plant. banisa rvdyfel

Next ithe tic s rvll il of very bad
quality, consistiig of abâut twelve acrés in 9ats; and
aithougi thc dry season had been veiy mach against
themi stiil the drap promisied, to ýrield a very fiÙr a»vctr-
age.

OÙi the 6ôeosité ýidc of tfié ïoàd, is anotier -hungry
giavelly field of twenty-four acres, which had borne a
good crop of peas, ana whicli wcre alftersvaids inspe'c-
ted ia the stackz-yard. The advantages,6 fMr. Davii?
sýstern of early dtnd thin sowing and deep ploughing,
was fullyr znanifested in the yield, thé peaà being weLl1
posddcd.

Above tliis is a field of thirteéti acres, o? a.secohct
o*.th of rcd clover, où à hungt-y; saady s411 Rhôwiti

an excellent plant, which appedars to be the case wi
ail Mr. Davis's clover of the present yeai', pý'olîably in
conséquence of his dccp 'culture.

Adjoining the dlorer iF a.field bounded-by the woixl
ofabout fourteen acres of simibat soil; in barley, 'which

Pr omises an average crop, althodlgi partially suffenntg
fomï drought and from rabbits.

Adjoining to, this are about fiften acres of a îoil
alinost wiolly composed of white sand, and which p
bably neyer would baye beett sowu with wheat at -01U1
by any body but Mvr. Davis. A saiddpitwasoprsd

lfr% yards from the wheat plants; whlih offi' egdk&
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oppartunity ar inspecting the sal, wlîich consists of maximum power of fortility, partieolnrly aftcr s0 dryv M
altbrnateIlapers Of wvhite and rcd sand, and gravel, to sumnr.
the bottoin af the pit. Sn springy was the sand at 5th. The general scif'-supporting charactcr af MNr.
about five feet from the surf'ace, nlthoughi near the top Dai is's systcmn; it having been carried out by hlmi b&-

a;quares about four feet deetier, anid liadt scarcciy fin- and being entirely independcnt of theni;- Mr. DJa-

is8iCd cadi square before the excavation iîad beconie vis's planl bcilig ta sedi lus hay, for wi'ît'ii the position
sptdeep ln wvater. Thiis 15 acre piece had been once of blis 1£rii, ciuables lmi ta procure the higliest price,

ploughied nftcr piens, and drillcd with wvhent a foot apart, and ta lay out thi money in oil cakt. for fccding off bis
Mr. lDavis lind af course eaieulitted on a small 3'icld, grecn an1)d root crops.
but the trop %vas more than iiiight have licou expIeetcd iNr. Da% is only niures cace in five 3ycar.s, and it
on sucli a ivrctchec1 soul. I was thue opinion af maine of thie deputatioii tlîat

*A singular instance offthe tendency of ulheat ta tii-j altiiougli Mdr. Datîs does,beticr.ally get a good crop of
1er out, tilt it bas furnislied ils inany cars ns the soul swcdes and othier root crops, yet that these %vould ho
van bear, was witnessed on walking throngli ibis pour farwvarded anîd bencfited by a littie guano.

picce af wlient iuta the adjoiniîg fielud of wheat below h deputation ivas acauipaîîied by Kr. Davis
'where the soil became gradually better. Aitliougli aver Shirley Park Enru> and Ilaling fori? whicli were
bath tbc straw and the cars ivere fcw and faîr bctwecui uuîder prccisely siîniiar maniagemecnt; the pour lanxd
oni the upper piece, on entcring the luwcer pieue, t lic produciîîg botter crops than caulid have lîcen at ail cx-
roats bad tillered out, nudt had become sa studdcdw~ith pcctcd fi-un it, and the lietter laind, althaugh nione af
fine cars as ta strike every person present. T1he get- it could be callcdl iich, beariîîg crops which wcre nal-
ting ai even a sliglit trop off snch a picec af poor ititte(l on ail bauds ta ho first-rate. Shirley Park is
larid, is cvidenitly more diflienît than gettiug double ini Mr. Davis's owii bande; -af lluliîig Park lie lins thie
the qunntity froin ordinary land.naagint

The stock-yard cantaitied alrendy twa, stacks ai cia- Mr. Davis acccpted flic invitation af the deputation
-ver, three sticks af peas, a double baycd barn, and ta dine with theni nt the Greyhlotînd, Croydonî, %vliere
twa bai's of the other barns filied ivitb peas, and flhc the party were aiso joined. bv foi'i gentlemen from
remairider hiolding the rye. *Buck i nghanisire. Mr. John ilague, ai Cranbrooke,

Mr. Davis iised the ]Centish piough, wvliih be says presided. L\r. Davi.,'s lîcaltlî %vos drnnk la the kind-
is tue best iniplement he ever used, for deep plough- est spirit, and iluat gentleman favoured the company
i n g . w î t hit a valuable expoeition on this systeiîi oi culture.

The deputation visitcd, and ]lave naw dlescribe.d, an iiitercstiîig discussion ou agnicultural improvement
every field on file faruiî, ia order that it xigh-lt flot be inllowed, in %vhich î,-1r, Lcvy, anc aiflcefBuckingham
saiù that they iiàd not scon the wholc, and that their slîire gentlemen, èaid tliat altbougli lie beieved ,that
report was cansequently inaccurate. Thcy have iso off anx average, evcry acre ai luis land was wvortli three
preferred making their most detailed report on the acres of the landI Mr. Davis farmed yet that their av-
worst farri under Mr. Davis's system, as nffording the erage erops wcrc nat.bette 'r than those Mr. Diavis had
sevcrest; test af its menits ; and feel bound la fiiirness shoin thcm, even if' they were s0 good.
ta bear te'stimonyý ta that gentleman's great success in .__________
its applecation.SCEC FO TU AM R

.The rnast conspîcuans pointa ai success ln Mr. Da- SINEFRTl A MR
vis's systeai appearta be: ON TRE FEEDflNG 0F AWIMALS.

ist. The raisiag ai supenlor craps fram inforior 1Wu' We intend in this paiper,,ta spenk a litile more in
Indeed-nony ai the deputation, %Yho liad poat visited detail about the treatnient wvhicb the.anlînal must un-
the farm'beËore, wcrc mucli surprîsed at t'le cn'ntrast dergo, wvheî ied for ditterent, purpases. As the cîxic
betweentlie land a-id the crops. 'fli farin bad-evi- a ieeproew ilvoie
dent!y le.en intended, at sanie tiîne or other, ta be
converted inot a ornaimental, praperty, clum.ps, and 1. The young. or grawing animal.
belts of trees.having been planted ln di&et plce; 2. The milking animal.

btaithou;;h some ai the firs and othe t-rees hý Po 3. l'he fattening animai.

bably been tlîirty yeairs la the graund tbey werc seareiv 1.- The yjoung or growing animal-In cortidering.
long eaaugh for hop poles, hoving appareatly beeýu ibis part af the subjeet, we have ta start froîn the ge-
unable to pierce tbrough the congrete mass of grave, neral principle, that the axiiîxxatl ougbt ta receive more
and sd wchfrstesboi.tlian ut loses, because ut rust daily increase- in the2ln. Thc abrsec iaibowsi vryl.an i quantity ai ito muscles andI baucs, and this carinot

2nd.The bsene o falows evry feld.onttke place, uruless the food tlie.t is given it does flot
farrn b.eingcovered witb as good a crop as its sail1 scenîed oujly roake up for the daily waste, but aisa supplie&
capable af bearng. Mr. Davis's rotation appgars ta froia its excess the moterls out of ivhich muscles and
be anc that keeps the land la a caoistantly iniprvn boeiaet. efrnd
state. It wlll be scen that tbat gentleman obtains byý Wben very you ng, ttce animal receives its food ironi
it tweive corn cropa 'witlîin twçenty years, whilst undcr the mother, la a state ai solution, which we call milk,
the, Norfolk systeai only ten corn crops are.gainÇd Trhe dige.stive organs of the :nother bave effected suclh
wlthin the sanie period ; tlîe latte r o0tation also ap- a change in flic food, wbicb sbe bas talcen,.that.it only
peaning,, froas its less-varicd character, ta be a more requires, asý it were, ta be carrîcd. whcre itis wanted,
cxhiaustive ane than Mr.. Daviàs& tab meitl si atcd. The. stomacb,,.&e. af

3rd; The getieral eleanncss, af the land; 'tvieb re- the young animal bas îlat yet reacbed that, state, of
llects mueb crédit on. Mr.,Davis, as tbe. -soil is ai a dlevelopaient and activity by wbich alone it. caonbe .en-
cbaracter-general1y niuch subject ta weeds, if not well ablcd ta brlng its food into a state ai solution--this-
cultivated. * being, àà we.above remarkcd, an essential, condition

*4th. Tlueýabsenceofa. single failure; flot a crop for iti.as3imîiation in the body.
being beloW wbâat the -soil, niight; bave beco con- But a$ the niilk le int;énded,,bothý ta, st "gten and,
sidt-red capable af prèducing, and very, masny be- ta develap. the organe.,ai the y.oung,. tbese organs

ing abave wbat anybody miglit bave estimated as its milst gradually biecome accustomed ta the kind offood-
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upon whjiçl they %vill liave to exibt in future-that is: and the pisrpose for wvhich it is kcpt; nnd from these
-- tiîcir strengî h must bc inereasrd b3 nctiviî3 ', antd dafu Nwe %vili be able to judgc vtal; kind of food it
flot by nourisinent alonie. Titis graduai tranisition otîghit to r ci-iv e, and iîow it shoîîhd be trcatcd.
requires àiso a graditai change in the k-ind of fbod. The milking animal is in a continuai state of losing
if' this change weère to takc plaQce sudcieni.y -Wf, for li- flot (niy.fromi the ordiniary naste of thc organe of its
stance a calft aller being wcaned, wcre itinediatc!iy brody by dnily îîîovcetnt and exertions, but idso,
put out to grass aiong with fitl growni catlle it wvotit1fon d pricduction of eometiîing, wvhich ie fit and
îudoubtcdiy bc verv nituci injurcd hy Ibis practice. intcndcd as food for others. Th'le food whici flie ani-
A graduai, change of fooil is bcst effectcd. by mixing mai gets is, thercforc, partiy convcrtcd itit constitu-
tilt! ivarm ektimutled miikz tvitl jciiy froin linserd, or ents of' its owni body, the uselcess part being cxCreted
pea-neal-thie latter, flot being boiicd, bU~t mnade into to scre ats al mni.ure; NvIiilst another portion le tucre-
15rox by stitring it wvlth ]lot wvatcr, until quite fine. iv changcd by its digestive organls, and àcereted in
They inay alsistive, successivciy, soute Suices of Swe: the ibt of' ,itiik. 'l'lic ntature of' the latter indicates
disli turnilis and hay. Thtis, frott flie foul sweet uîilk thiat the millking animal oughit not only to reccive
'tvlici thcy oughit to get iiberaliy, thrcc limtes a-day,. more food thtîn is tcccs.sary "for the reproduction of
during the first tonthi--he second and third moulu, it.s %vorni off ctrgat;, but aiso a great deai of flnid mat-
îlay serve to prsppare theta fbr the grass. ter ouglit to bc i)rcsctt lu that flood, to serve thent ae

ùut, before they are broughît out into the field alto- a naturai soivent for the soiid constituents of the
gether they shouid be graditaiiy accustonied to niove- iik.
mient iii the open air. As tib îieriod of their cxis- As to t puripose fbr wvhich tlie nîiking animal is
tence, on a wçii conductcd farnii, generaiiy coincides ketwc mist tutke a diflurencc, not onfy betwcen
,%vith thec commncnent of înild 'yeaîher, therc jis lit- its miik hein,, oniy used to f0ccd ils )oung, or k-ept for
ticedifficuiîy in exccnbîingîthe ntuost neccssary auxihiatory saiè or other-preparations, but also whictlîcr cheese or
mieasure for thecir prop.er and lieaithy growîh. This is butter is tu bc preparcd front il. Wlient tue animal
donc by pnîîing thein itit the court during day tinte, nnly yieids ils mîilk to fecd its young-, there is nothiri g
-and, atngtinstead o?' brittging thieni baekz again ci h process cieparting frotn the genertil Iaws of' na-
int Ille crbs hsio:'d be 1îiaced under tiw shed titre. AM te tittie thatI the young le to be fed, therc
in the court. It is understood, that oniy tniild aînJ lis sudi a naînral tendency in the orgauismn of the
finle days should be sceted l'or titis pmirpose in the heaiîhy mothîcr Io produce tiik, that tue additionai
first instance, labour, wbichi is in consequence o? titis imiposed upou

When the youing animal first commences tu, cat grass the digestive organe, docs, realhy act bcucficially, and
it should not bc fied upon grass alone, but gel, alter- that Vvithotit thieG labour beig performed, the organs
xtatciy. sotnc hay anîd turnil-A agaiti, wvhich arc snip- tnay be said cither to bave becen po%%erless before, or
piied inl the court. Whiet at hast, both tue wcather to grow weztkc-r aftcrwards.
atid the animal, are in a favorable condition, lthe latter But if te animtal is to yield xwilk for sale, or to be
mîîay bc left out ail night, and fi2d upon grass alotte. It tanufiactitreti ito soînetbing cisc, the farmer wishes
shouiti, further, tiot bc piatced at once lu the gooti to drawîtpon its milk yiciding organe as mucli as pos-
pasture, witb the other catîhe, but in a fildt of' iess sible, and wiil thet'elore do> what lie can to Ilx'eip these
phentiful grass, that 'it tttay be iu less danger of over- organe in a state of productiont b3' fcedutg tlie animtal
loading its etotnach, and thtus bccomiug iii fron indu- liberalhy, but jîtiiciousiy. Ilu-titis case, itowever, sotnc-'
gestion. The trai:portatioiî to better pasture, mîust thing elbe must bc bornte itn ittinti, vii., ttat, by keep-
bcecffected before the furtier lias becotne untirciy bare iug a cowv for itititice iii a coittittuai iiiUkitg condition
of wlîich a falliîîg off in cotitioni %vou'd be tlic cotise- lthe fuîetois of ils organe ttdergo a thorougi inodi-
quetice, wvhichî lit the. presetit etate of the animual fication, atnd tviiat wvae itttended hy tiature to be oîiy
ivould bc difficuit t0 inîprove agzain. It miust be kcpt a transient state, becomes nut habituai one.
%vith ethuai solicitude, froin ovcr-feeding-, as frofît 'ihe produet titat le 10 h2 ittantîffitctured from the
watt of nourisbtncnt-and tite managemtent ouighlt 10 îniik is aiso of importance it reguiating the kind o?
be so couducteti, thtat when the young animai is dtîiy food vliti tIhe itninizl oughît 10 tahie.. We may re-
pr2-pnred for nafuil hite lu gond pasturc, ils former pas- mark itere, as wve have occa.n.naihyv doue bcfore, that
turc, itas been cicareti o? the greater part o? its grass. wien food is taketi, its cotipotetit parte reniait), 10 a

Ail tite.e prectautions are nccessary f0 cifect a great extent, the satine, and are oily rcplaced aîîd mo-
,chtange o? food, withîout datnger 10 tie 3-oting antitmal. diiied lu the body. Il; îterctbre tue preparation of
Tefliiret three or finur wccks o? its existctîce it shouid clicgse le the abject o? lthe fariner, hie ouglît to gi'.e

-have the fuil benefit of its mothcr'e miikl, cithter by hie com scc a kind o? fiiod as is iikeiy to contaiti
sucking, or by fecding front flie pal. Any deduction imici o? that subsîatict, froin whicit, as it supposeti,
,made from titis, %Yhat may c cônsidered the young tue cheese part o? the îiu'k le forîtîct. If hie %visbes
anitnai's propcr-ty, nîay bi -..>nsidcred as inijudiciuus- to eniplu3' lie miik, for ntaking !buttLr, the f'ood ought
:and, no fecding on buttertniik and grue], can takce ithe t0 be ric in u atty substances, fi'om whicb buîtei nili,
Piaèe o? thé,sweet inilk. Afler tat, thme aliowance, iii ail likeliltooi,' bc most eaîsiiy produceti. For the
âind kind o? miik le à? lese iiiîportance-and the pre. first case, turlips or mangel wvurzeI may be recoru-
-paration o? natural food takès the tiret place lu the meudcd as food; for tbc latter, an addition of oil-
cônsideratioil o? the farmer. Thiis .period being duly cnkewiii prove advantageous.
,gêne ihrôu&b, thé animal le safelý icft 10 its owît way, lit ail these cases, itowever, and especially when
and takes ils place antong ihe- standinîg stock o? the the ahinîtti is to feed ils yottng, care, should lie taken

-rm. -to supply it %vitli eufflcient food o? a nourishing nature
The othêr important mal -ter is, to give the animal to keep it ln the same condition, wiîhout lioweve.r

as aiùch as lt wvants, bothtoi restore the daiiy 'wastc, ovcr fccding it. Thei irritation conséquent upon too0
àudtf0i«perease ilsgrowthý. But,, Ibis ibeing a quebtion sbrong -and abundant nourieliment wiil invariably
of? cjuantitics, wiil lie betteunders'too.d, %vhca we affect lte regularity o? bbc functions o? ifs organs,

4cttof thé- eubjéct lu a cheraicai point of 'view. and at the came tinte, very natumaiiy produce achange
2.Thé milliig 'anù?zaL.--In disduseing what kind of in thc producte o? these functions. There- le no

food and marin 'er o? >fedding le 'most fitted in this ýcase doubt that the diflierent properties o? miik, ifs greaber
we have îô ebcjuire mb d'bbc sbate of 'the ainimal iteif, or iess tendency tosour7 &C. depend ln a grea mca.
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sure upou the manne. in whiçh the animal lias been
fed.

The treatment of the mi1king.anima4 with regard
to food, is ftirthe. îubject to two'con îdcýitlune. Ff rst
the scason of the year. ought to be taken'into accounit.,
Ju winter, most of' the cows, for in2tance, are eitlber
dry, or yif-ld but littie mnilk, and therefore require niot
to be so muchl trcnted as milking animais. The aliow.:
ince of.juicy. food, sucb as turnips, especiaiily on an
emPýy sýoniach, shouid now bc liinîitcd,* na as judi9r
clous, we observe a littie oat straw, or soine sucb food
ýu 1it fiist to be given. The second. conaideration,

whcb aithougli aopliable to, e'urythingt done ou
a farm, fs of the utmost importance here, thait the
food should be given la tlic most regular mannier. In
the fiela thîs is of course left to the animal itself, anîd
it would appear that it is led by nature never te take
miore, nor olftener, than the regular digestion of ths!
niatural food requires - but nt the byre, ifs food being
ilways mnore or less artificial, should be given at pro-

'p ad.rglrferas On a faim wh.ere stoc
ofvarlous kns are kept, which all-require à differéat

ývay and kind of nourishment, this regularity is a mat-
ter of course; for the attendant comme.îcing bis work
at a fised hour lnaflie morning, and having hie work
regularly dîvided, 'will come bocçk to the samle kind o?
animais at the saine regular intervals, and thus the
ininifals will hiave thle samne periods for taking their
rest. 'The milkingi'aking place With sinîiar regularity

.%re wi i e left tume Cnouýh for the animal. to digest
t le food* and- to secrete. the milk ; and Qn the latter
6eing-remnoved-wbfch fs an essential condition to
Iceep the organs by, whfch it is secrctcd fn proper ac-
tfon-:àfter the toci baiR buen ail eaten up, the. animal
èan lie down quietly te digest the food receatly consu-
ind Ariother great advautage of this' regularity f.,
thbat there .will neyer be any uneashieïs maaifested, by'
the cattie froni -hunger, of which the chief disadvanc
sage f s, flot thé losing fn condition, buit the. irritation
ud discbntcîît of the animal, by which they actiially

ý6ec#ie *ess capable of thriviag upnon their foodi.
3. TPhe Faittening animal is fa a condition dif[erent

from aIl the othérs, ýiiz. :-It fs fn a state of disuasu,
for as such the irreéii1ar. and abnormal developmuzit of
its fati s te bie considered i' Nearly ail the food which
it takes, and the '.Shole treatmnent which it undergous,
serves to make it lay on fat:" An organ that is miost fa want
,qf'restoration, and is la retura the most benefited and
developed by the means umployed for. such rçestoration
for it extracts from the food- a larger sharu of npurish-
ment than aay other organ. Fat fa flot an organ, but
a product of flic flinctions of organs ; it is. flot apro-
duct of action, *but of inactivity. Wbatever fa true,ý
therefore, o? othei; irregular and eziesidud, development
of parts in the an~imal body, is stili more so of fat,
-for f ts productiop is acçolnpaaied by the iaactfvity of
iîost u? the other.org*aîqa, evea those of digestioagra-
*duaily dimfaishing, fnkictlvity.

. Upon these principles the treatment of fattening
animais must be plakily based :-The kfad anld quan-,

tit of food, the place vwere they are kept, the quan-
tity of heat ad lght, tihe quietness o? the place, the
facflity with which -theý animai cati. get its. food, -and
several other points must. here bie ds4y. attended to.
flesidestbf., -we must not losesight.of anotherpoint
ia whf ch the fàttening.aaimal.. s, again related. tothe
two former, viz :-that it must get mpre than it ]oses
frein the daily w;îste, and tbf s waste in the present
caseretidere,î,-dEredri.v availabie to the farinier himself
*who gets itrestored. 1Wi.profit, fn the shape of moncy
from the butcher. '

Thé kin*d of food which.thç fattening animal requf rus
is, naturally, sucb as will bu coîîvurted with lcast diffi-

cuity into. 1u1t - or aithougli it 1s true, that such na
animal1 facr«eases bpth, la muscular flesh and ia fat,
aad, therefore its food ought te coatain also the ma-
teniais roiti wbicli muscle is made, ye.t this inerease fa.
fiesli beiug liaxited, hy the fraine of bones, onIy takes
place to. À certain. uxtent,. and ilftcr that is composed
(if Ûit ofiy. 011. oake or lif)SCed ohl, With chopped,
st! aw, and olso deaff front, d.istilles, are amoag the
best food fur this purpose 1 for 4,though, Iadian corn,
crackilings, andi othier substances, may a1scs bue used
with advanitige, yut these are more geneý4ly applied
for fatteiaf*ng poultry.

Fromi wiîat bas been explaine.d before it will be un-ý
de'ratood thât a Warn, yet tint unafred, place, with.
but little ligblt, an.çl nt disturhed by noise, ought te.
be sclccted fbý tbe abode o? fiitteningai niaIs. if too.
Warin, and e.qppcially çntirely closed up, disease might
eflmti, to svhich thç apiniiil is fn itS present state very,
liable. ]iptb ]ight and noise distract-and dfsturb tbe
animial, nda thus give occupatiçn, te, its senses and,
nerves, by wvhich the inerease f4. fat is r1etarded. The
saine will bu the case i.C the animal must u *se exerti on,
to get its fppd.. It must bu made unncussary that
muPh labour is donc by f ts m.uscîçs, for tbey then wilI
have to bc îîourislied, agaiu,. and wi> thrive at the ex-
pense of the faL;

It will further bu found by exp, riençe, th»t the ani-ý,
mazl fnerçases in f4t, i t. beconies. less voracfous, and
more partieuliar la the choîce o? its food. This fs ow-.
f ng te the diininutionifý size wbiççb thr organs of di-
ges *tioil uyîidergo, ini coîîsequeace of thgelare quaatîty
wl-Ich gradu.aily 6.llsgp. the intcrnFý.Ica,\dty of its body,
phcfag f tself cbfefly on its lçidneys and, ribs. Care
should thereforu bc taien tfiat fa the course of fat-,
teing the quanti:y o? food be saerifi,çed to'its quality
so as evu te saye theç affîmal the trouble of seiecting
its food. More than. one kind of food shýouid then'
aise. bu giscen at stat.ed times,. that t<he fteshness of--
noveity mnay be kep, up.

This mngy at presenti suffiee.;. afterwaeds, wben the
Composition e? thp fogd will be cousidered4 more will
be brQuglit tg view,* te understand tie principles of
feedfag animals.-e. F. g~i. Froml'crg, first Assistant
in thje Xaboro<ory of the Agrîc2dtural Chemîstri,
Association vf Scotlqnd, Sep)tember 1ý, 1846.

A MONSTEIZ cMA.&G-On Saturd-ay IWs. Mr., Wf k.
liain Trethewey, LHobbs Tqova,. near St. Stevens
Ceembu, eut a Paigr4on c4bbage which measured.
twenty fuet fn circuièrieace, and wefghed thirty pound.
and a bal?. It had ten branehes, sonse ofwbf ch form,-.
ed cabbages of two pounds w.elght, %,hich, were givea
te hisfiends as a treat. They' wcre ripe; and the
eabbage grew fa the open ai r, Withut any unusual
caIre or paine befng taken te forçiç ite- Vest Briton:

AN EXTILItz,&F»ArY FIELD oF. Onsu.-There fs a
.smali field o? oa±s .bu anarei etnt, on Shaw
liegth, which f. tlbp fineat we have see in f any e? the
agnicultural districts. The history ôf thp «îop fe re-
madrkable. Last yeqr the field was let' ythe Poor
Law Guardi ans te, Mr. Richard ]Barlow, hoprepared
it for, ons, but ailow.ed it te evergrow, and, much of
the grain was lest. TLse field was next taken by Mr.
Worthington, who did inot disturb the ground during
ti4e wfnter, nef ther hasa harrow~ bqçp applied te it:
nevertheiess, such was the mildneiàs ofthe wfer, tbat
hie b4s this year been unexpectédiy favoured with a
prulifie erop of self-sowa Date, fi] i thse heade and
stroxig la thse straw. The oats average la height 5ft.
lOin. and in some parts stand 6ft. 2in. hf&h. Thse-,
owner has been off'ered.£E2O fortie erop, wbicliherq-,,
fuses te take.-Chester Chronicle.,
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.MANURES AND THEIR PRICES IN LONDON,
OCT. il, 1845.

The manures employed by the fariner, rnay be divided
into three classes-i. The organie, which owo their chie!
value to the nitrogcn, and other aseous matters which
they contain. 2. The saline, wvhich cornprchendr, soveral
winch enter to some extent iute the composition of the
solid portion of the farmer's crops, as welI as other salts
which exist in conumonly cultivated plants in only vcry
amati proportions. 3. The carthy manures. The two
first varieties however are those w hose comparative value
we have chiefly, toîexamine in thià price Iiit Now as
Professor Jobnston romarks (Ag. Chein., p. 170). the
-amount of nitrogen-i present in each of the organie ma-
nures affords one of the leadiest and most simple tests b y
which their relative agriculturat values, compared %v' iý
those of vegetable matters, and with each other, can tbu
pretty ncar[y estimated. In referenee to their relative
quantities of nitrogen. therefore, thcy have been arramged
in the followiug order, the number opposite to eacli!repre-

*senting the weight in pounds, whicb would produce the
saine sensible effect upon the s.il as 100 lbs. of farm-yard
mnanure-

Farm-yard manure ........... 100 lbs.
Flemish liquid manure ..... 200 1
Solid excreiuent of the cnw ...125 44

horse .... 73 'S

Liquid ditto of the cow.......91 1
94 horse .... 16 "i

X1ixed ditto of the cow.......98"
di horse .... 54"
di sheep.......36
49 pig........64

Liquid blood...... ...... 15
Dry blood...................... 4"
Dry flesh....................... 3
Pigeon dung .................. 5
Feathers ................. ....3"
Cow haro ...................... 3"
Boue shavings ................ 3"
Dry woollen rags..............2k"

The fertilizing properties, however, of these vary very
ccnsiderably, according to their state of decomposition.
'rhis may be seen froin the followiing important analyses,
by Sprengel, of 100 parts o? the urine of the cow iu three
diffèrent states (Ag. Gaz., vol. i., p. 342); the first speoi.
muen being in its fresh state, the second when putrefied by
it.self, the third putrefied with its own bulk o? water :- i

Fresh.
'Urea...........................4000
.Albumen........................ 10
Mucus .......................... 190
Benzoic Reid ..................... 90
Lactic aeid ...................... 516
Carbonie acid ................... 256
.Ammoia ..................... 105
Potash .......................... 664
Soda............................ 554
Silica ............................ 36
Alumina......................... 3
Oxdde of iron ................... 4
Oxide of Manganese ............ 1
31agneàsa........................ 86
Chiorine........... ............ 272
Sulphuric acid .................. 405
Fhosphorié acid...i............... 70
Acetie ccid............;.....

rutrid.

40
250
500
165
487
664
554
5

22

22

338
26

1

Water'd.
600

30
120
500

1533
1622

664
554

8

30
272
332
45
20,

ces, in their ordinary state o? dryness, leave of ash
about-

Wheat ................. 20 lia
Do. Straw................ ..
Barley .................... 20 4

Do. Straw ................ 50"
Oats ...................... 35
Do. Straw................. 60
Rye....................... 10'
Do. Straw ................ 30
Bens.................... 30
Peas,......................28 4

Do.straw.............50 4

Mleadow hay....60 to 100 d
Clover hay................ 90 d
Rye gras s hay............ 95 d
Potatoes.............. 8 to 10"
Turnips ............. 8 te 10
Caarrots.............. 8 te 10o

It is mertain, however, that the proportion of the ashe.
contained in plants varies with the soil. 1000 lbs of the
straw of the saine variety o? oat in 1841 grown
4i 11-

Lifeestone left ........... 102 lbs o? aââh
On Aberdeen granite ... 96
On light loamy soit......98 "

On green stone........... 79
On dlay slate ............ 78
On silicious Saud, ........ 64 "

On gypsum .............. 58 '

Of what these ashes consist, the fariner witt sea frorn
the table of Sprengel, which we have given (ante p. 283)
and let the cul tivator remember that it is only by noting
oarefully the ingredients which enter inte the composition
,on his crops, and o? the soils %which produce thein, that
any certain information as to, the manure beît adapted te,
a soil can be obtained.

As a guide te the' fariner in 0-tercnining the propor-
tioins o? bis soit. Mr. Gyde bas given (Faïrm. Mag., vol
xxii., p. 414.) the chemicat. composition of 100parts o? thee
different sois-

Fertile.
Without With Barren.
manure. muanure.

Organie matter..
Silica.............
Alumina...........
Lime .............
Magnesia .........
Oxide o? iron ....
Oxide of mangarese
Potash and sod. .
Chiorine...........
Sutphuric acid ...
Phosphotie aeid..
Carbonic acid ....
Loss.............

97
548
57
59

si
61
1
6 trace

40
778
91
4
1

81
01

2 .. ..
4j
2 

040
14 .. 4

Th1e London Town dung.-That froin the stables and
cow-hou'ses, is sold at 3 shillings per ton froc on board;
*a barge carrnes from 50 te 100 tons. For a mixture of
street sweepings and nightsoil, prêpared bythe L~ondon
scavengers; they charge aboutlOs. per two horse cait
load. The siffings of the London coal ashes, whichare
much employeri in Buckinghamshire, are sold'for about
es. peop chaîdron o? forty bushèls. Nightsoil, -whieh imn110
mueh used ini !ta unmixed state, is procurabte forabout 2&.
6d. per twvo horse cuit toad.'

S5ulpfurateO hydrogen..................CRgsaewrt rm 1t l s ýrtn
Eàrthy phosphates and carbo- Woles ae are or fro mean of à chsop per ok to

nates............................ 180 150 Thees are ut thy senu of a o er nd blocisr,À n
Watr ......................... 264 '544 9581 arable lands, by hand out of a common seed basket. The

The ashes left after the combustion o? plants show pret- godets o? these rngs extend te, the secéond year. 'On

t~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~b ycelytea outfUcslnanertyigredients the cbalk soils of the vaUley of. the Kennett they apply
they contain, aud o?- course the amnoun which they ex- about 12 cwt. per acre. On thé ho p grouuds ninch'langer
iract from the soul. Thus aceording te Professor John- quantities. They are said by the fariners to idwarm the
j40u<Ag. Chein., p. 42), lOOOlbs,. cftte followivnng substan- ]and."
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NnTL5A MA-ýURE FOR IoTAToEs-Ifl the and the intýemperate -useof wine, beer or spiritq,
inuttes ol'cvidenoce tàkeri before tlie'Lord's coftimittcO, than we have, but if' any individual thinks it a

on thc poor Iaývs smf,. yearsago, Mr. E stcourt, M. 1'.,:
related the fl!willg cu#ioùs afiecdote to show theo conscientious duty to abstain froîn them -altogre.
value of nettles, s a manurc for potatocs -" With ther, tbf s a.bstinence would flot excuse hlm f'rom
respect to the sbj* et of tnanur'-," hie 8ays," 1 ob-sorved

let umoa cùli. thc a lisciadetifc obligation of contributing bis due propor-

tory to al certain degreu. I.wentto, a nïktt gardoner's tion of' the necessary revenue of the dountry as.
rardeuI in tieneiglibonlrhoodof Devizes, and I 'VUs the othor members of the same community. If
itiqtiriting, abouit th e way.in whicli ho got inalluro; and

ho showd nie sne.land thaIt sva8cultivated witîi po- the use of wine, spirits, beer, an& eidler, in mo-.
tatocs, wvhicli bcd a vcry abutidant crop. le tOl(l me deration, is an evil, let theni be prohibited by Iaw
tlrnt lie lied niantred it in the-following Nwey ; thet ho bu codnt hercpicplsffe-ra.
lied treneîîed tle land in widisli tronches ;. that bcforo tacrigt u rc rnilso retae
phinting tIie ýotatoes lie lînçigot noutles from tlic (whiclî we belive the advooates of total ab8ti-
iieiglîbourhîood, nii.l liad laid ilhem a considérable nonce fromi the use of ivine, spirits and teor, are
tlîickntess iu.tlîefUrow ; tîxai thc.u upoln tue îîettleq,
lio liad planted, lusp.otatoes; that hoe bad doue so generally in favour of) thiere should iiot be any
mny years, and that invariably lie licd found that more duty or restriction on the use of tiiese ajý-
Ithoy had.produced» a mpuch litrger crop thatl any other ticles of consuînption, than on any otlîeî, wviit-

* adt ~ innur tht h lid nedouseof.evor. mre shiould flot have iiitroduced this sub-

v.r ject but to show hoir unreasoîîable any partial,

~ ~aa~îa r,îi~tta~ 3OîfliI* neasures of free-ti'ade must be. -1Icere 'vo find
supporters of- froe trade disposed to probîbit e-!_

MO0NTREL, NOVEMBER 1, 1846. togrether, other niombers of the same community

from the usi5of articles that have béen f reely made
-About one-third ofthe-revenuo of England is use of by the bc$st and. the ivisest of mn sinco

paf'd upbnwNiïiuè, spirits, beer, malt, hops, eider, tlue flood, or to, subjeet these articles to the pcy-
.'und licenses to, niake and soul those articless. ment of at least one tird of the ivlîole, revenue
Terhaps flie 'Canwadian revenue may be nearly of flic country.; and tixis -is tlîe doctrine and the
nMçLd up in the sain(e proportion. Doés it ever justice of preýteiided reL es or -%ve perips

occur to tiiose wio, are such âd-iooates. for total should rather say, that tlic individuals wlîo lîold
abstlinc 'frm tlie use of ail those articles, that thîs sort of*doct"rine Pre alnibst to a man the pro-
,they,.should, payý tlieir due proportion of flic re tended advocates of froc, trade. Trhus'it is tlîat
venue in some other way, as theY participate inl principles arc advanced by mon who have. no0
ail theý adyantagës deriýd' froîn the expenditure idea of; àlowing their free. and general application
of the revernie.:qually'witlî' those %lio contribute wvithîout etrn hî ih oeabtaypo

onethirid more tcwards therevenue.than they do. hibitions of their own fancy, tliat are flot cona-is-
Noiv we hurâbIy coniceive thit gs're'venue is ex- tent witlî the divine or human laws. We are ad-
penfded for -,the befiefit of the whole comniùnity- -vocates.ftr frce trade,. in every thing thiet ýoîr
it :Oiould bë« equally' contributed by 'ail, 'in pro- bouintiful 'and ivise Creator lis caused the -earth.
portion~ totheirinmeans of paying. We. have the to, produce for our uîse,. and th.at we should Ibe
greatest'objjection tô any pallthz.l'r arbitrary lawvs freely allowed to make use of themin nfi oderà-
thiat will .àdîit of sonie persons esceping the 'tion,, accurding to ilic ]cws of God and man.

payinent of revenue, %while- bthli have tô ~AkMlLcountries requiro a revenue, cnd-we hurnbly
it up, and m~ore particularly as we have ever ob- conceive that revenue should. ýe: raised.oiff e'ery.
seriY'ed thiiat.ose. whowoùld, be disposed to, pay aÉticle of- consuùiption, or off. none; but- resort -ic.
tîe, siùàilest posilent of -revenjî& them- some other mode of .direct taxation, that Nvôuld,

sve 0oul be. til iostý aiixioup to-have, reve- heur equally upon -all in -propbrtioii to :théir.
~ ~ cocrdig t~. her wlieE. means of -paying. Tli.s is the . onlyjstpiai

)NWe skçpld suggest to, *ail adcates for- -total pie of frée-Irade,-and of -raising reVènue, ani we.
àbtniè:ýfâA !the -usé O'f"*ti'ne boori,. aild defy ail thé fîreé..trad .rs, ' 44> olitical .econoèmists.
spirits, to, corne forward. at onçe, and contri-ý thât ever'existedt -show -that ýan 'otllcirwould-

~l~~t~ lia~~~oprtin of revenue -which they ho just.
udb' to.piy'tpoh.Xhé rb>ôd6 Iâi.sü of tlieso Sôzhe 'idea mày- be formed of -the extent~ io.

ArjS",'\rvj~ç g*~.ç.se-of tliemin,mo-:. whichv the, ýfree-frade itSpehaenito

~ertiû. ~scthhr mn ... Nc iiîdiviaual'in ue iù -the'inew, Enis CnàstoMotise Laý,,
t~~~ ~ ~ ~ s ré:e;,.lor
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iniported ta the Britisi Isies are about 30 per t

cent, while the raw produets of agriculture are
to be xîearly free. Vie cannat exactly estitnate
ivhat inay bc the proportion betwveen the taxcd
and untaxcd riecessuries af lifè, but ive should t
say that mueh more than bail' %hat a maun con- t
Fumes is taxed (,r protected after ail that ha3
been donc to piramotb iace trade.. In Canada
our pratective lawvs are flot ycý done aîvay, and
iviien changes are,- introdnved, v.e trust they ivili
bc just and equal towvards :d\ 'ilasses and intercsts,
not giîing any unfitir ada to tone more than
nnother. The Agricultural elnss ivili neyer du-
sire mare than t0!ýbe allowcd ta buy and lîire
iii a market that ivili be as perl'ectly free to
competitian as the anc ii w'hich they ivili, have
ta seli their praducts. 'This is wbat they
consider would be a fuir and equitable arrange-
ment.

In our last number weattrnpted ta estiniate
the comparative production of' égaac land of equal
quality cumployed iii raising neat catie or sheep,
and in arable culture bearing erops. On i'ending
the art icle after publication ive fe.ar thai the qun-
tity of land ivc estiînatcd as necessary ta raise an.
oxor cow ta nîaturity, %vill not bc conside'ed
sufficientfor the purpose, unless upon very supe-
rior land, anti in favourable se.nsons. WTe of'
course made aur estimate for good land, put per-
iîaps fi'om the heatof the sumniers liere, the pas-
ture would fail iii the moatli aof August and Sep-
teinber, and wvould on that account require a fresh
supply. We bave seen land that wvould be t'ully
*edial'to aur estimite, and ive have it in.our» pos-
sfession, but ia general we bellove more land would
Uc required ýta raise an ox ta maturity than wce
bave estimated fôr it. Oxie acre and a hiall' more,
ta inake it eight acres, might not bc too much.
This-wouid giiie 100) lbs. of beef; bide, and ta]--
1owv for eacli acre af land employed. Wci- *ou'ld

-. l1o allIôw one ace i re fo.r thé s]heep ive ha-ie
estiniated for, inaking it six acres insiead of' five

,,ô1 perliaps ive miýht allow it ta be tlhd same as
the ind as idto crops 6.b acres. The profit

* aisheep would in a great mensure depend upon
*6ù tbeii'aitj and -the, judîciaus caýe taken of tÉdin.

additional quantity Qf land would pravide
iaore amply. for the'stock, in summer and 'wintër,'
*àü ~iWd~e'elievë, *vôùd be fuly sù'ffcient. 'the
casualties ta whieh. stock are 'lable ta Wie. bave
nodt ýestirh<ded tf6ti. Outr objèect Wâ Wo slîw 'tle.

*.0ýc of Iâud undei stoci oý in.

.illagb. No doubt that laud in tilhige %V'iti pro-
luce severni tixnes tht quantity of' food, that. it;
vouldl iu pasture, but the latter mode of farxning
-equircs mucli leQs labou.', and is not; sa subjeet
oa injur'y l'rom adverse seasons, and other casual-
:îcs. Bath stock aid tilige f.iu'aing shauld howv-
-ver bu carried an tingether ii dlue proportionî
wbere thec land 18 suitable flor bath. There inay
be sanie lands flot very yei adapted for keeping
up a due proportion af stock and tillage, but tho
intelligent l'arner ivili know hawv ta manage his
land ta the best advantagc. An ardiuary farrn
that; is duly iînpravcd, and. properly drained, ivili
,generally admit af a lue proportion af stock, and
tillage, nnd there are very few 111rins that are not
capable af being thus improved, if s'il. and capital
are employed ta eflict it.

In the present number, ive have capied fromn the
M1ark Lane Express twa articles, aneco ari' Wfessor
Johastoa's Lectures, and a report ai' a visit ta the
farin of Mr'. D)avis, und a tlîird on -the feeding af-
:i nials,wlichl ive con'ei ve ta bc warth more ta any
faiýmer than the subgeî'iptiou ta this Journal for a
ycar. le thîink it therefarc ungenerous, if not very
unreasonable, >foi' iny l'armer ta continue ta take
this Journal wvithout payiag for it. Every in-
dividual ilîo takes it maust know, that; it is con-
sîderable expense ta publishi it, and îîot having
advertisements w'e mnst depend altagether upoî,,
subseriptions for re-payiag, the expenses. 'Witli
the exceEtion ai saine Agrieultural Societies in
Western Canada ivha take a considerable number.
ai copies, we bave. flot received subseriptions.
froni individuals for this year that would puy the.
expetise ai anc monthly number. There .is nok
one &-gricultur'al Society in Eastera Cauaçawio

take one copy though' tliey receive dinnually se,~
verni thlousaaid.lound(s of the publie money for the.
iipî'oveilent of Agriculture. *We appeal ta those.
fî'iends wl*do tni4e ibis Journal, whlether ive eén-
deavour hoaestly ta promate thec impi:overnent ais.
ivell as the interests ai Canadian Agriculture, pd
have donc so for many years, unpnid and îînre-
Nvarded, a.nd at -a grent. saci ifice- of aur fitne alffl
money.. 'It maay bc replied ta us that there wvas.
na obligation upon us ta publisli any thing we.
publishied, and that wýe eau on]y blorme,.opirselves.
for the loas.. we have sustained. This reply -is,
certainly more truc than generous, but re hoppe,
,that a time will, came, whn high rnjnde.d nenwill
giye a. morefavourale interpretatioa-to. the p-.
tivcs, wichi-prompted us. Meni who eau tbciu'
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eselyes be infiuenced by purely disinterested mo-
tives to advance the general good will be too hono-
rable and generous nlot to admit thftt other mnen
îmay aiso be actuated by similar motives. We
shahl abide our time, and do nlot give up thse hope,
-that we snay yet ind that countenance and en-
couragement which we have faithfahiy endeavour.
cd to earn for near twenty years of our residence
in Canada. It shall continue to-be our objeet to,
submait for tihe consideration of our Goverument
and Legiulature, the nseans of improving our.Ag-
riculture, and the expediency of encouraging this
improvemeut als much as possible, because it
is upon the productions of our own country we
çau alone depend for the means of supplying ail
our wants, directiy and indirectly-ev-eianging-,
the surplus for what we may require of foreign
productions, which our own country wvill not
yitld or supply so cheaply as wve eau~ obtain it
elsewhere.

THE LA.TE OATFLE SHOWV FORS TInE CQUNTY 0F,
MONTREIL.

The show teck place at tihe St. Lawrence Main
Stree4, upon a piece of land adjoining the Marbzet
place, which was extremely well caicuiated for cnt-
île and horses, being perfectly dry, and furnished
with railings to secure the cattie and keep themà
separated. The sheep and pigs were sccured in
pens ana under cover. The market stalis were
approjriated for the exhibition of butter, cheese,
and domestie manufactures, but we re&ret to say,
that the show of butter, cheesc, and doniestie maiq-
nfactures, were very trifling, indeed, there beipig
scarcely one article of each for the presniuxns of-
fered. The proprietor of the marlzet Jos. Pelton,
Esqr., did everything necessary to makLe the
place cornpletely convenient for the shows, and
we do nlot tldnk there is any situation in or about
the city so, well calculated for an exhibition of

tisat wien any animal once obtained a first prizo,
it slsouid not again be entitied to any premîum in
money, uniess a medal. Vie aisgo disapprove of
any individual receiving more than one premium,
for tihe samne species of animais, and, this wag once
an established rule of the County of iVontreal.Ag-
ricultural, Society-no individual could recei e
more tisan one premium on cattie, one on isorses,.
one on sheep, one on swine, and one on crops.
This ruie encouragea greater competition and
gave a wider circulation to, premîunis. It never.
con produce muchi encouragement to competition,
to travel about throughout tie country to County

Sand District Cattie Shows with the saine animais
te covetallthe premiuns they can get. It would
be very well for individusis who desire the im-
provement of' agriculture if they have choice an-
imais, that have obtained prenuiums once, to, takze
thora to distant Cattie Shows to, let farmers see
and admire these choice animais and get some of'
the breed. But if they are to, be travelled about
annually tothe changeable District Cattie Showsto
take thie public money that snay be offered at these
shows, the great object of mazingr the District
Cattie Shows change frosu County to, County an-
nuaiIy, will be defeated, as tihe objlect was to, offer
encouragement from the publie, revenue ia every
section of the country for the improvement of-
agriculture. We slsould also imagiùe that catile
exceeding six years old sliould not have a pre-
rnium. The sheep at the show were generally
of excellent quality, and so were tise pigs. The
ýay was as favourable as could be desired.

T3y the last Mail we have advices that the dis-
ense in the potato crop appears te bave been check-
ed, we suppose by the fine dry weather. as in this,
country. The Mark Lane .F.xpress draws the
following inferences, £rom ail thse reports receivedi
of the crops generally up to, the 28th September ;:

ecÀttleandlagiculturalproduoe It puldrequire " i That the pasato, disease is flot so baël as public
aconsiderable expenditure te make tise acconiso- feeling A~nd the public press havç represented it; thgt

it bias been sigrsally checked in its, ravages, and bas
,dations tisat were given gratuitouslyhy 31r. Pel- probabiy in great measures spent its force for thitz.
ton, and all that -was wanted was that the, ac- season ; thai the sdbundanoe of food for cattie will iib-

erate au iunusuai proportion of 4 dhrninished animal
consiodation should have been made use of, 'which supply of potatocs for human food; 'consequently that
was flot tihe case. The show of draft horses aasd the store of potatocs may, wsth econosuy, iu thse use

brod-ars aspassable, though it miglît have e.nfe bv a hîgher pridé, lie sumfcienît to serve the
broo-nsres vaspeople for food in redsgçedl rations for thrce-fourths of-

beau better, considcering the Iiigis character of the tirue that potatoes annually serve for in ordinary
YMontreal for excellent hsorses. Thse show of tilues ar4d scasons-lbe writer lias this week sceu arkd

tasted good potgtoes vhich were dug up iu O)ctober
iseat cattle was good, but we believe, that m any 1845
of tice stock cibitedl have been ut former Dis- "2. That the wbeat-crop Of England approaches
trict and County Showvs, and rcceived large pre- ncarly to au average crop-beiug sucli as te prove more

deficient in measurement than its ultimate rcsults in.
~iilqsi This we disapprove of, ana conceive, tihe shape of fleur ana bread. That, alihoDgis ho
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parching weather had in sorne quarters rendered the
grain sînali and flituty for the want of gradual rip)eDiug,
espeeially in the northern couintries, it is gencraUly of
excellent quality for muanufacture throughi ail proeses
and their products, by giving strongtr flotir and more
brend ; it bas a snialler. proportion of refluse lin is il-
tiually found ipi* average wlicat-crops ; tlîe xveighit per
bushel the weigqh: of inost good NvelI-secured crops;
and, therefore, it is îlot to be estiniated by Vieasurc-
ment alone, which this yeir is ppt guite se perfèct a
criterion as in mont seasorîs."*

We seea also1 that the Governinent contract for
salted nment lias been tal«'.n nt higla prices, -viz.,

4:Pork at £7 13s. and l3erf nt £7 Is. per tierce.
The first is lQs. 1 nd thie last 20s. above the price
of ]ast year. The fo.lowing obperxrations from,
the City article, in the Mlarki Lane Express, on this
§ubject. should have soane interest for the Cana-
dian fariner, and we have no doubt that we shall
have it in our power te supply a part of these
contracts; at no (listant period ; tlierefore we should
31ow prep:Are for- it by higving pastures and cattie
suitable te make, good beef. The pyospect is ea-
couraging:

"It is sugg,«:cstçtd in rn3n quarters that the Govcrn-
nment will bc coinpelled, at né distant period, to select
,pther sources froua whe.nce to obtaiti. supplies, 1ii a
letter, containing mny interesting facts upon the sub-
ject, te the authorities at the Victualling Departmrent,
fleptford, it is rcmuarked, IlThat sonie altcrations must.
soon occur,%ýith resp.ect to the supply of eilted provi-
sions, ýve l4ave not i.he Icast doubt; how this is te be
aççozmplisbed, so as to rendcr effectuai te supply the
ineeessar demnand, 'will depenil upou iniproveiet
ivhich must emanate fýom p;ac!tica1persoris. We have1

&ore time anticipated that thehiome demnand in- our1

coýuntr'y will absorb ai the supply of fresh meat, corne
fro n whencc it will, and eventuaily inakce us dep.çlpd-
ent upon foreign imiportations te. ppply the Goveri.:
mnent anîd shippitig generally, and #t behoves the fiarm.:
er to' prepare for flie corniÙ& change by establishing
çicpôts lu Cam-Ida, Cape of Goo.d I1ope, &-c., to Supply
the nqvy, which will not be .obtajnçd iu tj.is coulitrv
unless at cnormnousý rates.

AGRICULTURAL RZEPO1ýT

FOR OCTOBI3ER

The Month was fayoiirableè for ploughing,
tlîough perhaps some lands had got rather too
rnch rain to admit of ploughing theni in the
best manner. On the evenin- of- the 22d snow
fell suflicient to cuver the gruund, and again on
the night of the 23 'd, but nealy ail disappeared on
the 24tii. Dau'ixg ti *s interval, ploughing could
niot be executed, -as the land rnust be very wet
in rnany situatiomks, Qn the 25th, thé. weatheX-
became fine, with frosty nights, but flot so severe
aLs te prevent ploughing. Farmers should see te
their draining, and have their plougbed land 'weli
water-îarrowed, se that ne Nvater cari-stop on the
.urface in the spring. Floughed land that will

net drain in the spring, until the sual and wind
dry it up, wvill not; be fit to produce a profitable
erop until again plotighed. The erops of Canada
are deficient frore wvant of proper draining more
than froin any other cause. MUanure la uselesa
to uindirained soils. As the whole of the crops,
exept potatees, wvere seeured before the com-
mencement of October, we therefore need flot;
refer to thern furtiier than toentte, thiat we believe
the yield ia quantity will be rnueh below what
wvas expected. IVe percive by the late mail,
that; the saine complaint is muade in England of
the yield of wlhcat; and we bcg to state the
remiarks of the Mfark Lane Express on this sub-
jeet, as they exactly agree witlî those of our last
rnonthly report, iu rei'erence to our own erop-
namely, that; thougli the grain may flot be se
large, or measure se well for the fermer, in con-
sequer.ce of the dry wvarin weather when tlie
iv'-. was ripenihg, yet that, the wvheat would
produce a large return in propor-tion to bulk, in
flour. and bread, as it was dry, and flot fiiledl lith
moisture, as in other sweasons. As t. barley and
onts, we have nothing to add to our last report
of these crops. Thâlan cern slbould have pro-
duced a good crop in se favourable a season.
Carrots night, aise bave been good; ana we un-
derstand that turnips are ranch better than we
expected in consequence of the lute raina. Ac-
cording to al reports from. the7 District of hlon-
treal, the diseuse in the potatoes appears to have
been checked by te very dry and wurm weathor.

1August and September. We know that fle,
disease comxnenced in the crop in the beginning
of August, and it was feared that the whole crop
would have been lest. One fariner told us ht
lie lied some early potatoes, whicli he cenunenei
taking ont. for sale eurly in August, mund foun&
tlaem e-.-iibitlng ail the syruptoins of disease,,
several. very inuca affected, and mest of thera,
liavinge black spots upon thera-that lie left
dignin'- themn, and expected that they -would be
* oh rotten before the fall ; but that upon exaxnining
them, about the lat of O.etober he foua them.:
good-all the bkack spots had disappeared-ancl
perfectly sound. .The crop ia certainly ligat, but
we believe i± is thiis circunistace that.bas saved.
:them,, and the very dry weather hardening- then,.
and preventing a luxuriant growth of -vine, arîd
lininany instauce withering thein altogether.,
There la another strange feature of flie potato
diseuse, that; where, it was Ieast injurious last
year, it has been most dcesti:uctive this yeakr. ]
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Ivls fice sane witi fie wheat-fly the,,y appenred
te travel frein fice east toivards tie iwest. lIn
Wecstern Caniada tise petato cre}) is sai(l to bc
mueci isjured by disease this year. Tisere are,
reports tlint tie î>tatees in tie nleiglibourhood of'
Quebec are rottiisg after being stored. Iadced
it is impossiLlle te conjecture hiow tlie crop may
liep, aller our experiessue of hast year. Wre puit
up Our p)otatees last year, apparentiy perfectly
souuid, in flic usual. place for storing tieni, for
secd. We opened thises about tie I st of .Alprii,
ansd fouri( vcry few diseased; but inftice course
of twvo or tlurce wceks thsey wvere rsearly ail rotten.
Keeping tisesa dry, in. small quantities, and
nssxing chiarcoail wvitii thein, we believe te be tice
iliost certain nicans of pr-evcntiing rot. Thsere is
stili abunidant feed f'or catie in tlie fields, sheuld
tise sason continue any limue open and fine. Thse
markets have been abundantly supplied iviti
butcliurs' meat, and dairy produce, and flic prices
are net igh, considering liov very higli tie
muarkcets for tisese- articles are iii E urope, and
particularly ln tIse Britisti Isies and in France.
The prospect at tisis moment is cncouraging te
fariners te maise and fatten cattie aîsd shseep. Wc
blieve tinat bsîtchers' ment ivili net bu very iow
in price this winter; and tiscre is a probability
tint we nuay ]lave an eppertunîty ere long of
furnisising salted nicat for tise British Goveru-
mnzt ceîutracts, and fer siiips ciaploycd in cein-
Merde. We slsould, ah ail events, strive te, bu
preparedi te, take advantage of any favourabie
circuinstances tisat; may offer. 'We have tie
mens iu our power. lIay is clseap nowv, and it
ivili be a loss te, farmers tisat It slsouid be se, if
thiey could sell it better, by converting it into
beef anuc dairy produce. Tisere is notising dis-
ceuraging in farmers' prospects, previdcd any
ebasige that niay bc made lu tise ]aws slial bu
equ itable, and give as mnucli free-trade te ene class
asid interest as te, another. Tise fairmers fear net
equal ceinpetition ; aund tlsey shall only desire as
frce a mnarket te buy and luire lu as tliey will
have te seil in.

Côte St. P>aul, Oct. 30, 11846.

I[SEASED POTATOES.-At lhywortb, near
Petworth, tweo persens eccupying portions-of tic saine
gardeis, plarstcd potntocs of Isle saine saiuspie at. flic
sainc limie. They boUs dug up tiscir crops !ast %week,
*wheti ose fouzad lus without ene sound one, and tihe
otiser withîout cinc dccaycd ene. Tise oniy dillercace
in the mode of pianting uvas ilsis-tiat tié perious witi
Ille soinid crop piaced a layer cf savdust in. tihe -drii
before plantiîsg tie sots.-3rigitton Gazcllc.

We have sîgain tbe pleusure to, notice the con-
duct of tinat truiy patriotic nobleman, the Eurl
of' Gosford, ivlio, in conseqnence of the failuro
in potatoes, bias muade an abatemnent to ail his
tenants holding under twenty acres of the whlsoe
of' tic rent of that part of. tiseir farins cuitivated
urider potatoes for this year. Tliose flirmers
holding over that qantity of land it ivas considercd
would gain as rnuch by tlue bigli price of grain
and otiser produets, as wvould more than cosupen-
sate for the loss of petatees. Thsis wvas a reason-
able principle te adopt, because tise bihprice of

grain wvas tise consequence of the disease ini
potatoes. Lord Gosford is the first to show a
good exasnple to Irishi landiords, and if ail were
to act like biin, Ireiand would seoon bc a diflirent
country as regards hcer population.

«We have received flie October nuruber of the
Irisli Farmers' Journal, for wvhicli ive beg te
retura thanks. lIt contains several excellent
articles on agricultural --ubjects. Indeed fic
whole contents are znost intercsting, and we shall
be very mucu obliged to, the proprietors to ex-
change withi us. Wle do not; pretcnd tisat ive cati
affod tiem aJouirnal tbat will be iLfair exefiange,
but as a branch of tic --ane farnily, wve hope they
wiil assist us in our endeavours to advance tile
iniprovement of' Agriculture in this distant Pro-
vince of the Britishi E mpire, that lias givea -.
hiome te se xnany membêrs of the great ]3riishi
filmily.

We copy the folIowing fromn a Lecture deliv-
ered hy Frofessor Johnston bef'ore thse H-ighuland
and A-ricultural Society of Scotland at tliegreât
meeting of that Society at Inverness in the be-
gin nirsg of Septe.nber hast. The subject is one of
great interest ho flîriers, and wcv. have ne doubt
fliat iii Canada, stall fed cattle sisoulld alwvays
blave tîscir food prcpared and given to, themn warsn.
IVe have experience of' the advafitage of this
method, and it mnust bc nuanifet that in our cold
winters cooked food, and giveniluawarmn state mnust
be. better than given raw and cold. lIt requires
a considerable portion of food. in wvintcr to pro-
duce the proper degree of warrnth. in cattie, arsd
ertainly if tise food is given cookecd and wlarn it;
rnust produce thsis heat sooner tisan -Mien given
in a cold raw state, ýyitiî tise ternperature below
7ero. A large proportion of food lis wasted lui
Canada iu consequence of stall fc4 cattle flot
bciiig kcpt sufficicntiy warm. The pian of box
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fé-eding is Iighlly a'ccommended. Bachi animal
bias a box for itself, and is not tied up, but is nl-
lowyed to anove about in its box nt pleasure.
SUhey are kept well littered %vith straw an-d not
elctuicd out, until the dung is a considerable clepth

In the box. Animais kept in titis way ivill be
more hecal-tiy thian -%hcin more confincd to one
position, because thicy will bc ait tlieir case, anid
crin inake theiselves coinfortable, by change of
position.

In. rererence tu flic first question-thie fceding of
cattie-no district in flic island wvas more intcrestcd
than ibis. lc w~ould not tell thein how much stock
wvas shipped from Invcrness laist ycar; but lic trusted
Dr. Nicoi, or soute other gentlemanî, %vould bc able to
furaiih theni witli information on flic subject. lie
believ'cd, however, it wvas Io bc a very large amoulit
indeed; andi lie had no doubt but it was inecased
siaice by the greadt facilîties of communication -with tlic
London andi other markzets. As a cattlc..importing
district, therefore, it must bc of the very grcatcst imi-
portance, the extension of sound information in regard
to tlie economniciti use of food ; tiat is, i Nvliat thcy
wouid grow the grcatcst amounit of beef or mutton at
the lcast possible expense. Thuis, he n'as prepared to
show, vas to be effecteti by the use of certain mixeti
food, anîd prepareti food. Au individual going front
one end of tlie country to nloiler to obsrve tlie state
of agriculture will looký, not nicrcly at flic kinti of stock,
.but hie will more particularly observe tlie itaplements
ofhbusbandry in use tlirougiout fltc varions districts.
-I order, therefoie, to fornit an esîlînate of the degrce
of attention paid to tlîis7 matter of prepared food in
England, on bis visit ta, Newcastle, ait the great cattie-
showv recently hcld tlîcre, lie turaicti is attenîtiomn par-
*ticuarly to flhc examinaition ofiftie imaplements cxhib-
itet ia aving a beaing upon tliis point. Ainongit these
lie founti chaf-cutters, a peculiar machine for crushing
torii aaid other seeds, anti other inîstrument,-; ail Show-
ing bowv mach regard was being paid ta, tbis subjeet
by practical mnen. lucre vas no doubt but flint flie
subjîeet of the quantity of foodi %hich cattie rrquired
ta produce a certain weight of bcdf vas lcginuing to
attract general attention ; and before lie caitered upon
the few points which lie meant to notice in connection
vii his question, perbappa it wvould bc neccssary ta
explain sbortly thc gencral composition of food. Inail
kiîîde of bread there arc contanîxd îhrPc differcut kinds
ofinatter. First of ail, there wvas a ccrtain quaaitity
of fat, which the butter they ate represented ; second-
)y.. tiiere vas a certain autouait of sugar; and theai
thiere va - , besides, the thîird constituent, w-hichi was
representcd by flic whlite of an egg. Now, it -was of
the -rèr gra 'i iportaaiâe whaî description of food
-wh ich vas, uscd, and what proportion it containeti of
tlxose three kiaits of mnatter, as bearing.upoai the pur-
pose it -was intendcd to serve, Cattle lîaà lin fleir
bodies differezit formis of matter also, but particularly
flesh and fat; anid the fariner slîould. be sufficicaitly
acquaiaitcd %vitib the nature of food, to ho able to dis-
tinguish 'what lie should use 'whea lie vishied ta pro-
duce fat, or wvheai lie naishcd ta produce fat and lean
both togctber; and the foodi whlich vais givcp would
cfliect the oue or the other of those purposes accord-
iaig to its composition. The white of at cgg, or ai-
buneni, vould supply .nothing, or ncarly sa, to the an-
imai but muscle. Then, tfic fat 'w nt directly ta formn
fat The starch ia food kept. the body wqîm; anid,
whcn fat Wa'"*anted, served the pnrpose of mal,-1

nlg Ulic oily matter morc readily beconie fat inuftle
body of tlic animal. Now, iii fattcniîg cattie, as in
evcrytiitg cisc, usiuig flte proper mentis produce 'd tlie
proper efFeets; andt niter the explanation wliicli lie
lînti givein. îlîcy vouild sec at Once tlinît a mixture of
food w'ns lietter titan flic use of one kiîîd alone. It
tlicy wanted to lay on miuscle, liy 'voîld. feed witii
fond coniairning flic largest ninotîtt of gluten ; andti f
thîcy wvanted to lay on fat, tlîcy would give staircl aîîd
oily substances and itot only a smal proportion of' tlie
otiier ingredient. Selectiîîg foodi ii atny otîter Nvay
svouiti not serve tlie purpose tlîey liad in vicw iii flie
nîost ecnomical way. lie lîad a table rcprt!seîîting
tlie diffcrent proportions of fatin icit foodi whlieli tlîey
wvere lu tlie habit of uising; but lie wvould illustrate
Nvhaît lic lîncl ta say hy a fcw simple illustrations.
Wheat conininecl twvo per cent. of fat, ana somaeùznes
a littie nmore; but onts containîct soîlîtintes froin four
to flve per cent., or about double flie amnounit wliich
wvas ta be fouuid in whent. Oats -%vas next ta Indian
corti in tlîis respect, flie latter' of wlicli tlîey Nvere a-
wnare cnttined a ilýiargenuount of fat. Glutenw~as*,fie
matter out of whiiclî tile muscle wvns produced. and
tlivre was more ofithat substance in flic bean andtihe
pea ilîn in the onat; but tlic ont vas hetter titn whcnt.
But thiere was another kind ai fond used for fittcning.
cattie, namely, oilcankc, wluiclî cnntainced a grenier a-
niunt ofifat than tile saine weigltt ni aaiy aiter kind
ai grauin. Linsccd, frot wliich ailcake vas aitade,
diffcreti from. otîter description of grain, in containing
a grenIer amount ai fiat, anti a larger antount of gluten
likcewisc, witlî the exception ofitlic beau. Now, pae-
tical aien -bave derivcd grent advaîttage froîn fecding,
tlîeir cattle on ail seeds; that fond, fronit îe peculiar-
ity ai its composition, layilig ait fat, and mtuscle at the
saine lime. Oîlcake, liowever, vas tlte besi. fond only
~vlen the greatcst aimotit ni fat was required ; aîîd,
.i cording ta flie ptrpnse whlti tlicy liad ini viewv, firin-
crs -would give ta their catile ailier descriptions of
fond. It vas a reniarkahlc circun-stance, that the
hen anti pea eontanîed vcry litie fat, aind as the
ivheclq ai flic animal system requireti ta be grecac,
tiese lciaidq ai grain would. not serve for tbat purpose,

ntogh îley contained ivllat mmdcmuscle Aloul
hea ani pn ercgon fond, therefore, 1lîcy verc o

grooti ns the sole food of animais. Besîdes, tlxcy would
nbserve tliat, front iieir differrait constîtuients, pîeaity
ai ail scpds and plemîty of beans and peas notli be
far more profitable than if thecy mwere ta give citier af
theni singly. TIiat wvas tile principle upoi'-wlîicl the
use ofimnixd fond 'vas ta bc foundcd-to give 311 the
substances tlie animal required, anti Io give îlîem nt
tile cheapesi. rate; and flte rescarches of the scieaiîific
man 'vas dix'Ected ta discoveriiig the mens hy 'vhich
these abjects coulti bc best accomplislieti. I-le had

seletet ailsee, but lie xnight hanve tatken potatocs
or tîîrnips for lis illustrationi.* le lînti taken the ail
scetis, howcver, because very great attention hati been
rcceaitly directed ta tlie value ai tio-se sceis lin thec
feeching af stock, anid ta, the culture ai fla.ç, whici.
thcy kncw vas advancing nitli grent rapidity lin the
neighibouring country ai Ireland, anti %Yhich 'vas even
progressing lin England ai. a great rate. lne xigkh
mnentixon a remarkablc fie co-neteti will tuir -
pravenient af flie flax cultivation lin Ircland, tliat a
socicîy which 'vas cstablisbcd for the encourageaient
ofithat cultivationi, and which hait its -seat lan )elfast,
hati un annuairevenue of between £2,O00 andl£3,ooO) ;
whîile the~ incarne cf ie. 'Ray.i Agricultural Associa-
tion of IreJ.aaid vas less thank ane hailf of jhat suni.
Froni the progress the cultivation 9f.flax vas înakiig
in.Ireland,,it 'vas vqS, deserviag of atteationby those
wfho :liought a cha'nge in, thie rotation af* crops woul.d
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hoe useftd in other pàrts of the country. The person
who had moist directcd lhis attention, practically, to
the efihcts of feeding stock withi mixcd food, and to
fecding on linseed, was Mr. Frimlingham, Norfolk, anîd
hoe (Profes4or J.). .would point out the principles on

ich hie procccdced; arid *thoy wero sound sciontifie
priticiples. Hie comnineiec'o by boiling the linsccd in
vater until it formed a kind of jelly; thon hie stirrcd
in a certain. quantity of' cut straw and chaif, and crush-
ed corn. Thli mixture was then poured into snoulds,
and afterwards served to the cattie warm, 'which thcy
ilked remarkably wcll. With this food the cattie
throve, and acquircd beef in an oxtraordînary manner.
]3y this systeîi of feeding Mr. Warnes said hie could
compete with anv mlan, 'whether forcigrier or flot, as
lie could send cxttle to Smnithfield at 4.2. per lb, and
pay hini ample return; and iii illustration of this, hoe

-gives the resuits of two experirnents, which fie would
rend to the meeting, an hc ceaollows:

"Since hoe Éollowe out box feclingý ho knev nbt a sin-
gle instance *thê1re hoe had notrealized £8 for every head of
cattie hie had kept for six montlîs. At tho farni whcre hoe
now resided, lie had reai'ed for market the fullowing cattie
after only six months box faeding.

7 Dlurham, steers cost 8L. ]os. sold for 194.
los. each.;;ý.... ................... £77 0 0

6 Scotch steers cost 1LOi ecd, sold for 221.
los. each.......:............. ...... £75 0 0

1 Cow cost 51. 5s. sold for 15i.............. 1 9 15 0
4 Scotch steers cost loi. eaci, sold for 201.

eaci,.......;....... ;........... .... 40 0 0

£201 15 0
"Tie above cattie were bouglit in andi disposed of with-

inisix montis. Tiey consumed, ith the fullowing now in
berd, nineteen acres of turnips, about fourteen quarters of
Iinseed. and a few busiels of barley nical, wvith several
acres of pea-straw.
3 Durham heifersi estimated value above

the cost price... . .............. £22 10 C5
2lIrish steers ... j;.,...;................... 13 O O
5 Small steers and heifers ... : .............. 30 O 0
3 Calvos% ana batter from tivo cows,........Il1 0 O

£72 10 cf
I)ednct for 14 qilarters of linseed, mostly

grown upon tie fanm, 251., alsd for
barey ........... ï.............:.. 39 0 &

Profit .. ... ..... £37 10 O
In refereuce td MNr. Warnc's expenimenrts too, it was

to be observed fhat the manure was very mucli in-
creased in comiparison witi tiat derived from the or-
diuary xnethod of'fecding. But, besides this, there
vas another mothcid of fceding of which hoe would.
speak from perscinal observation, and which ho had
wituessed in the rieighbourhood of Northallerton. H1e
'vent to that place becàuse hoe had heard that Mvr.
Marshall was kecping d1ouble the amount of stock,
vith the saine quantity of turnips whicli lie had been
in the habit of doing otdy t\tio yeats atte; the othor
food usod bcing ground oats, bàirley, rye, suid old beans
aud chopped hay instead ôf straw at tumes ; but thc
cattie did best with tie strxtw. iieariug, as lie had
stated, 'that Mr. Marshnll kept double the stock,
upon the sanie amount of tuiffips, by bis systei of',
fecding, hoe (Lrofessor Johnstoli,), vas very anxious to
sec tic mode of carrying Lis systeni luto operation,
and vent down to Yorkshire for that purpose. There
le saw about 200 hcad of cattie fecding, a portion of
'wiich was sold off' every wcek, and their places sup-
piidby others. 'What struck hlm as very remark able
vas thce statc of absolute rcst in which hoe found the
cattie. Ticre was flot a single beast upon bis legs
bio motion was obscrved, 'which', they -wcrc aware vas

a circunistance favorable for fattening. In connectidil
with tliis subject hoe got tic folldôvitg information, and,
in order tint they nîiglit fully understand it, hoe would
presont it in a tabular forni. *It was as follows :

Liinsccd, _61bs., boiled for 3 hours in fhur gallons wa-
tei%

Cut straw 10lbs mi,--ed witi water.
Growing Corn, ilbs. Ç

To hoe given in two messes, glternatelý*, with tWo, feedd
of Sw*edos. Now tic mode in which tho linseed was
boiled wvas of considerable consequezice. In the first

place it was boiled foi thrcé hours. The jélly wag
thon ponired upon ciu~shed grain and cut straw, manch
in tlîe saine nianiier ia whichi a mari made* mortar, hoe-
ing mixed together witlx ashovel,and allowed to, stand
for an hour. It was tieli stirred again, and after the
lapse of two hours, it was given tothe cattle in a hot
suite, àtid the result was, that if the aniimais are fed
regularly on this kind of food, zind turnips alternately
tfxeyý renfiain in a state (if extrtxordinary quiet. They
become exceeditigly fond bf it, and commeuced bel-
lowing wlhenever tiey heur their neighbüturs sorved ln.
foie thoniselvos. The prâtce was.; to give thema a
meal of the linsced mâttWre at six in the inorning, tur:
ilips ut ton, another mess of the lirseed in the after.ý
noon, and turnipa agaifi in thie eitening. Whcn hoe saw
then first In the morning, it was after they had got
their mess, aud hë *i4as mucli astonished; on visiting
thern on a second occasion, wien tliey were all on the
qui vive for tlieir meal. Two things were to ho obser.:
yod lu regard to, this systeni of feedingr-first, that it
consistcd; in addition to turnips of à mýixture of grain
straw, and liinseed, in certain quàintitieg; that it waEr
prepared ln a particular way, and given hot; aud tiat
the re2uit was double the arnount of stock kcpt upon
the saine amount of land. Tihe proportion of turnipg
whici would ho grown upon a farm, nistally determi-
ned the quantity of stock a n-ian înight keep; and if;
by an improvenieut in the sy$ierti of feeding, the
quantity ôf cattie could ho dolib1edi byr turning tLé
mnonoy t,*ice instéàcd of once within a ýrr Thc fat-
mer would obtain doùb*le tLe profit. But this vas pot
the only àdvantage, fio tçould dlotble the nianure*
whLicL lie muade at the saine time, 'ivhithi would coutri-
bute vcry much to the fertility of bis land; Lie being
enabled, by the use of thig linsood to return more
ihan hoe toc, out of il. Th4, pro pôttibn Ôf tie food
had othor important consequences iti regard to manu-
ring tLe soi]. The crushing of the grain, and seeds,
by rcduciug then to the miuutost particles, made the
substances. of which they were composed more easily
assimulated aA the food of plants, sud made il botter
manuire, because of' tLe extreme division which it
Lad uDdergone. Now, they woiild observe that, by
baving this large additional amount of Sianure, tLelf
ivould get larger crops, and inîtroduce a sýstem whicli
would go oni annrially inoreasing the amount of their
produc.e, and èonsequently the amount of their pro-
fits. This woild enable thoun to farra higlier,:àa, by
farming big'b, they would lceep thut place, whicb, lie
*as sure, tliey now occupied -in tLe Listory of the
'voild. le *vouldi liewise direct thoir attention to tLe
ùee of linûseed, ýand to the preparation of food, as ho-
ing of great talùie iu keeping worklug aimals in good
<toiion; but-on th;* point he 'vould flot detain.
themn by givirý a special detail of facts, as the saine
gencral pninciples appxJied in the one case which appli-
cd la the other. As fie Lad occupied the attention
of the meeting at considerable length,, he would, con-
clude for the present, rcserving any additioual remark
wiich Lie bad to make, and thc replies to any ques.;
tions which tLe company might think Lie could usefîila
ly :aiswer, until aftcr the general discussion vas endee



Mr. GRrzr, of Dilston, said hie was net vcry conver-
taant with the feeding cf stock, but lie agreed very
much wbth what was said by Profesor Johnston, more
particularly in reference to the great improvemeot iu
ananure b ythe use of prepared food, lie had seen in-
stances where an acre of turnips was worth three acres
difl'erently maued. It was well known that in Sur-
rey, farinera, could bie found who would give their
fields te be consumned by ehieep for uothing, if the
parties becamne beuind te suply thein with a certain
'quantity cf oil-cake and hay. lie kne* a place in
Croydon himself', wheee on condition that a large quan-
*tity of that kind cf food was given to the sheep, the
turaips were allowed te lie consumed la the field with-
-out charge. This showed the extraordinary effeet
'which it was believed, manure produced fromn that
kiod cf food had ln raisinq crops) more particularly as
in the case to which he' reterred, on that description cf
land, which required te lie trodden eut te niake it
produce good crops. Although ot aow an occupier
cf land, he retained ail the interest hieevet had on the
subject cf agriculture.

TUE TUJRNIP CROP
Y5S SÂID TO BE SUFFERING FROM A DISEASE SJStILAIL TO

TIAT WUIICII IS DESTROYINd THE POtATOES.

MNLri M4orris wbowrites frein GasbeÈtn, nearSpalding,
sàys-"1 On Saturday week 1 was indticed toýge among
the swedes, firar what 1 ohserved ln sorte white stone
top tutips (about haîf an acre), which 1 hiad had drilled
ln the saine piece, but which 1 now found te lie ail
rotten, and emiîttng an effluvinin cf the moat offensive
kind. 1 tbought as the white turnips bad attained a
very large size, they miglit have ov'ergro*n theinselves
and declayed prematurely j but upon examining the
sound oues, I feund themn perfectly sound, net hollow.
'Now the s#edes were certainly affected as abeve sta-
ted, but net se iextensbvely as the 'white ttirnips. 1
found many putting on this appearance: the leàf à
littie mildewed ; in the centre cf the eye a dark ap-
pearance : in a word, la every respect like tde dieased
potato. On putting the end cf my stick dowa the
,eye, 1 could force it ioto some of them a far as a cou-
ple cf loches. The smell frinm them was mnost offen-
-nive; a kiuid ef mattety.appemýance the saine as the
p9tatoe had st winter. 1visited the saine field last
Saturday, and arn aorry te say, niearly the whele cf

the white turnips are affTected, and the swedes to a
rnuch greater exteut. Not feeling satbsfied, 1 have vi-
sited several of my neiglibours' crops, and can easily
see the saine diseuse aniongst thein, in the incipient
state : being Inter la their growth, the disease las flot
yet deveioped itself se fully. One field I examined
particularly, which hadl been transplantedl i0 Junle, but
.they were affected. Net wishingto beceine an alarin-
ist, 1 have mcrely wrote ibis in the spirit of eoquiry.
Iiaviog carefully perused the diiffrent agricultural re-
ports frein your numerous correspondents, 1 cannet
sec la thein auy allusion te the disease: ait concur
that since the ]ate rains the turnips are loeking maucli

mor ro sing. I vish wvhen they 'writeagnte
would psy especial attention te the crops la their se-
veral localities, and report thereon; for if the disease
sbeuld prove te le epidemnic, thc consequence to the
grazier, the ensuing winter, will lie very seriotis. lts
being detected early in the season may be the nicans
of enabling-us te provide a substbtute before 'winter
sets in.

Muriate of asmoinia applied, with saliva to * corn
that has been paied a Uitile, wlll remove it entire]y,
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IIYBRIDISEZD WBEA'.-We underdiàýid that Mr.
.Maund, wbo communicated to the counicil of tbe Roy-
al Agricultuiral Society on the 8th instant, the speci-
mens cf hybridised wheat, has varions other experi-»
ments in progrcss, lie having beco en'gaged in inivest-j
1gating tis subject about three years, and5, we belieVe,
te first botanist who bias turned bis attention to the'
i:nproveinents of wheat by hybridisation. It ie a:t the'
preseot moment orie of the mest important sùbjctIa
that tan engage the attention of scientifle inei, and
we hope that Mr. Maund, as the first to apply bis*
favorite science se benetlcially for the agricuÀltiïrisý-
will be enabled to proeeed and carry out wliat lie seemY,
se well to have begiin. TVhese experinlents will be
looked on with the mûre interest 'when it ia recollected
that for upwards of twenty years.Mr. Maund bas so.
ably condueted the "Botanie Garden and Fruitist,"
a work whilh has led the way and beeïi chiefly instru--
mental lin stiimulating the publie mind f,6 its present
zeal lu the cultivation of fruits and fioweis.

EFrEcr Or STULPIATE OF 1UON ON VEGETATION.-
The Journal dHorticulture Pratique asserts that a
tree, of which the wood is tender, poor and sickly, te-
'which a strong solution of suipliate of iron should be'
applied, revives and puts forth an eitiacrdinary vege-
tatien. This dissolution of suiphaté; of 'which M.
Paquet lias made mnany sueccessul applications this
summer, should te given in and with the water, whew
the plants or trees are watered, so that the roots may
more readily absorb the chemnical agencies 'which re-ý
animate the titai forces of the tree.

PINï MAKRZ4.-A London paper says that a new
machine for the milakin cof pins, bas just been comple.-e
ted. It is called the" el lus." Strings of wire Ro loto
it upon the one side, üy thousande, and airost imone-
diate]y appear at the other, as pins in the Wosf per1ict
forin, literaly headed end pointed te a degree of per-

feto eying microscropic power to detect any flaw-
in their shape and finfsfi.

Ilora.-You will searcel 'y flnd a mn in ail the rau.-
ges of our creation whose bosom bounds flot at the
mention of ho pe. What la hiope but the solace and.
stay of those whomn it most cheats and deludes-whis-
perlngs of health te the sick mhali, ând of better days-
to the dejected-the fairy naine of' vhich young imia-
ginations pour forth ail thle energy of iheir souls, and
whose sylables float like aerial music loto the ei of
paralysedl old age ? In the long catalcgue of humant
griefs, there is scarce one of so cutting a presEure that
hope loses its elasticity, becoming unable to soar and,
bring down fresh and fair leaves froin somne far off;
domain, whlch self creates. Rev. IL Melville.

J)ESPAIR NOT.
'I'bere should hc no despair for yen,
While nightly stars are burning:
While evening peurs its nightly dew,
And sunshine gilds the morning.
'I'here should be ne despair though tears
May flow down liea river,
Are flot the best beloved of years
Arouud your hea:rts for ever?

They 'weep. you weep,, it miust lie se;
Winds sigh, as we are sighing ;
Ana winter sheds bis grief lu snow,
Where autunhn lcaves are lyin-:
Yet thesa revive, anid fremn their fate
Your fate cannot lie parted;

~,Then journey on,bif îîot elate,.
Still neyer broken heurted.
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SUMMIER'S FAREWELL.

îrY ILZÂ COOKc.
Wlrat sotnid is tirat! 'Tis sunrrner's fîrreweli,

][ii tire breatir of tie nighit wviid sigliing.
Tire chili brcczo coures, lîkze a sorruwful drrge.

Tirat mvils o'er tire dcad anîd tire dyig.
Tire sapless icirves are cdrhyiîig round,

On1 tire path wiierc th.ey Iatply siiaded
Tire unit of the foi-est is wvezring a robe,

Tire flowcrs rire fallor ad ikdcd.
.Ahi tiirt I looc oin but saddcns iny liirt.
To tiik that tire lovely susour shîrli dcpazrt.

Yet rvhy sroifil I sigli? Othier sunanersw~ili corne,1
Joys like tire past one hrinigiug;

Agaiir xvii tire ville boar its biusiring fruit.
Agair i ill tire birds be singing.-

The furcst ivili put forth ils "ionrîrs," agan.
Tire rose be rrs swoeet ini its brcatiring,

Irle Nvoodbîne wvill clirnb rounrd the lattice panre
As wiId and as ricir in its wreatring.

'The Irivesiih ]lave lioaey, tire becs wiii humn.
Otirer flowers Nr'ill sprirag-, otîrer surnaers wiil corne.

They rviii, tlrey will ; but ah! whio can tell
Whethoer I raay live on cartîr tilt tircir corniirg!

'Tis spirýit may shoep too soundiy tioi,
To tvali with tire warbiiig or hiumari ng

Thuis circuit, nov paie, nîay ho paier far,
Whea the snnmer suxa aoxt is glorving;

The cherishing ray xnay giid with the liglîr,
The grass on niy gra-ve.tur'f growving;

Th~e eart mriy ho ghad, bat the iorms anxd gloomn.
31ay divell with mie i tIre silent.tombi!.

A4ndcfcwwýould wvcep ini tire beautifi îorld,
For tire faneiess one thiat lrad ieft it,

Fewv ivould remomber tire forin cnt oif
.And mourir the strolie tixat cleft it.

Maxry rnay kceep rny naine on tireir lip.
]?ieased wiie that naine degradfing

liy folles and sins alone would live,
.A themne for thoir coid uipbrrnidiag.

.Oh! wrhat a (,ilage ia nry spirit's drean
31:ay'tliere be cre tire sumnier sua îiext blhah beaux.

GREAT SIZxi AND LONGE VITY OF TirEEs.-W e lemr
frorw a ]ate nuarber of tlrè Nort .merican Reuielw,
thaï there are cypresses ina MNexico, whiosc ages %,ary
from 2,390 to 4,024.ycars, rit the piiniiiun estiiîate
of scicatifie calculations; attire îîiaxirîrnînai, frorn 3,480
to 5,124 ycars, or alt-nost cocvai xviti the creatiori.
Theiise caiculat ions are based upon inîspection of thc
layers of lie *'oodas coaxparcd with the kauown age arnd
relative layers of sînalier trees ofthc sainie specics. 'l'ie
glrth of tire cypress of Montezumîa is 45 fect. Thiat
o? the giarrt cyprcss of Santa MN-aria del Thiuic, tire
Nestor of the i-ace, is near tire base 122 feet or 40 feet
ia diarneter. Its lieiglrt is flot giveni; but the trec as
yct bears no sig'a:,s o? dccay.

]U. Arargo, tire French astronoirrer, says it '18 im-
possible to foreteli, with certainty, what the weather
wiii ho a year, a moath or evea a sin gle day la advaacc ;
anrd repudiates the weathcr predictions perlo.dicidhy
ixiade la Iris name.

DHATuI OP CitiLDJ1EN.-A %vriter in mi Eniglisi
Magazine, speaking of thre death of' %cry young chU-.
dreti, thrsis berrutiffhliy r':rnairks "Thre sitricas soul of
the chcrtib cilid, that dics on its iiruther's hrcast,
wili<TS its wrav taheaven, lrîconiscious of thc or it
rnighr q1ilre herc, as rrlof the m1t~uarir nv cir of
wvhieli it inight be partaker. Thiis car h.rrdiy be czil-
ed deal Il. Ir is but the calta, soft cbbiîtg of" the genl-
tic tide of lifiý, to flow no mute in) tire trouhicd occati
of existence ; it is but thre reioyal of atfuir trentrire,
tou pure for eurrtiy stay, tu rrake one of that brighif
band of clicrubirn whielh enconîpasses iu giory arnd in
juy, the throrre of thc living God."

Ilut, MlOrUS as uxay bc tire change to tire litticorrie,
[it is liard fur tire niotirr to part thus c aly witî lier
frir iiaired ininocent-to break off ail tire deiiglitfiii
tics of' budding tcrîderncss tiiat Irad bound lier, meit
in a fcw inortils, to tiiat gctlte forrîr fbrcver.

Tim LONGEST BRIDGE IX TUE WoRi.r.-Tiie
]3oý;toti Tratrscript says, tihe land of thec Celestiais boasts
th(- largcst bridge inii e wurid, anrd thi-s, cudI o
travehiers, is tue bridge 'ýf Layarîg over arr arru <r?
the sca in China. It is ixuilt iri a 'sirniliar way as the

bIidco Ibyior, but eîrtireiy of stutie. 1ts iecgri
is said to be 20,000 Pa vis. feet, and coniprises ô2000 ar-
clies, or ratirer openirîgs of 1)illars. Tirese arc riot
ovcrsîurcad by arches, but tiiere are placcdl above tireri
large siabe uf scolle wirich furrir tîre roadw:ry, 70 fi-ct
bro;ad. True distance o? the pillanq is ricar!v 74* hlug
iiýet, tue latter being, 70 iir anrd ]3 br1okd, raid
strengtlîcnct wvith :toile faicrs of the forri of' triait-
gular'prisms, wiil exterîd over the wvlole ofiiî t
the piliars, up to the transverse shahs. Thei latter
of? course mîore tîran 70 fiect long) extcrîd in breadtlî to
M5 feçt, andi hiave 9 feet ln tiiess Tire.parapet is
a b alustrade, aind crcery pillar supports a pedestîri on
rvhich a lion, 21 feet long, anrd triade of onie block oÊ
mi-ble, is placed.

CIrAItITY.--IIow noisplessly the sno'v cones doim.
Vou rnay sec it but peve.r hear it! Suci is trucciîarity.
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